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AX METHODIST MINISTER," from one of

£Iu astern Conférences, writes, as follows:-
1I have just read, with tear-bedimmned eyes, John

"McDougali's noble Icttcr in the April nuinber of the
OuTi.ooK. Thank God for such self-denyîiig wvork
"and such a record ! Could you not induce him to
"tell us the story of battie and victory more fre-
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the Transfcr Coininîttc. Their visit gave opportunity
for consultation rcspecting the Indian work in both
Con férences, w hich was inuch aî>preciated.

TîF Geiieral Superintendent, ini response to urgent
rcquests froin the President, wî'll attend the session of
the l3ritish Columbia Conférence during the present
inonth. \Výc'tundcrstanid iii is his purpose to spend
several weeks among the rapidly developing fields
on the Kamloops D)istrict. This vîsît will bc very
opportunie.

JAl>ANESE Y lsîIl M 1RCIIýANT.

"qlcnt1y ? 1 tul lift our hearts uipward toward
God. 'For this cause we also, since the day we

"heard it, do flot cease to pray for you.' "

te, President of the Br1tk-h*
the Rev. John Semmens,
conferrence, were both ]I

lion with the -meeting of

DovwrfT-EsS mnany havec read with joy and thank-
fulness,, of the great revival of God's work at Port
Simpson, and %%i11 be xo less glad to learn that ît is
conitinuing- Bro. Crosby, in a letter just to hand,
wvrites : "The good)(]%work is stili spreadîng. A grand
work is going on on the Naas. We pray that the
brethrcn coming to the District Meeting may ail
catch the fire, and that the Conférence may catch the
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wave of revival, and that it may roll on over the
entîre provinice."

DR, STEPHIENSON, of our China Mission, in a
prîvate letter to a friend, referring to the study of
the laniguage, says: Each mnissionary on the way
out ought to havc a Iist of the two hundred and
fourteen radical-, flot to Iearn the sounds, but mercly
to Icarn -how to make each radical from memory, as
wvell as rernember its numbcr. It will repay well."
This can be bought for ten cents at the China Inland
Room, Toronto.

BRQ,. R>IVLof Parry Sound, sends this en-
couraging note: -"Y ou will bc glad to learn that our
mîissionaryN services this year were a granld success. I
got t'hrce of our intelligent and devoted laymen to
give addresses;, and got the Young People's Epworth
Lecague to give a free rnissionary luntch. Results-a
gre-ater initurcst mnilfe.ted than lias been for years,
and icremure than double that of last year.

Mrlget the hymien and youing people interested,
anid the income will assuredly corneti,

T111E pre-ents for juvenile Missîonary collectors
have cbeen rcady for some tîrne, and ail orders received
have bcen filled. 'lhle list k as fo:o-

N.i. For Coillecwor. of lessý than Onec Dollar- "For the
('hidren XVad,"and o)ther stories.

N.2. Fo)r Colleutors of ont. Dollar and upwaývrd-" China
:11)d thc ('hilieste."

No, 3, Fol'oll r of T1w\o and( a half Dollars and up-

N o. ;, Foir Collectors of DieIollair. and( upw)ýard- " Ex-
pericnce u-, f a Ba.ckw\%oods race.

No. i. For Uvileoctors of ]E'ight l)olLirs and uplward lA'Sir

'No l' or (7ollectors of TweLlve Dollars an(] upward -
"F'rum VEpworth 1 onn, w;iîh a short sketch of
ilhe hUfe of john Wesley.1 by Rcv. Hutghi Johnston, DA.

Tmiv Mlay Mi(oayNvt f Iiw World bas
beeni laid upon our desk, and its fresh, crisp, and
intelligenit articles cannot fail to please and edify al

loesof mlissioni work. Wc ktiow niot wvhere eighty
pgsof more soul-stirring and inispiring informa-

tion couild be founid. Mission workers, teachecrs and
preachers wiIl ail flnid somecthing that will bc helpful
to divin ini their work. Pubhished in New York,
L.ondon, and i i Richmond Street West, Toronto.
Price $2.

Editorlal Notes.JU DSON once said his 1'hand was nearîy shaken
off, and his hair nearly shorn off for mementoes,

by thoee who would willingly' let missions die" Chris-
tians of that stamp arc flot al] dead yetý

ANr> as al] these movemnents outside and inside
the Church scem to bc mutually necessary, does it
not seem to prove that they -ire ail planne<i and
guided by the one Supreine Head ?

4.RY OUTLOOK.

STHis from Dr. A. T. Pierson deserves to, be pion-
dered -"The Church of Christ is asleep. Let a
thousand trumpets, like the sound of many thunders
uttering their voices, rouse us aIl fromn apathy. Let
facts, like the fingers of God, write God's message on
the walls of our temples of mam mon and palaces of
Iuxury, as in letters of fire, tilI selfishness and world-
liness shaîl tremble at the manifest presenice of the
Lord."

IN a single century the advance guard of the
missionary army have marched around the world,
often in the face of embattled hosts. They neyer
could have done it if the angel of the Lord had flot
gone before them.

THE mighty movement of God's- providence in
openîng the nations has been matched by a corres..
ponding movement within the Church, in spreading
înformation, awakening interest, raising money, and
training workers.

Broken Barriers.

F5 EW Christians have an adequate conception of
teextent to which the mighty barriers sur-

rounding the world's heathenism have given way in
the last fifty years. Then they frowned in massive
strength aIl along the line ; now, for the Most part>
they lie prostrate like the wvalls of jericho, and thc
missionary army bas only to march straight forward
over the ruins, and take the defenceless strongholds.

Even fifty years ago Most of the heathen nations
were alm-ost entirely inaccessible. Then Africa was
not only the " dark continent," i t was the unknown
continent ; now it is traverscd by the missionary from
sea to sea. Then Japan was hermetically sealedi
against the foreigner, and Christianity was everywhere
under the ban ; now religious toleration is guaranteed
by the Constitution, and the gospel is freely preached.
Then the Chinese wall was a veritable wall of exclu-
sion ; now Christianity is recognized, and protection
of Christians is guaranteed b3, treaty. Then India
was dominated by a power hostile to missions, and
every possible obstacle was thrown in their way ; but
in 1857, by the terrible chastisement of the Sepoy
rebellion, God taught England that she could flot
trie with impunity with her providential mission,
and now the utmost facility is gîven in India to mis..
sionary operations, and a once hostile governiment
lauds the results of missionary work. AIl this i.s
«Ithe Lord's doing, and marvellous in our eyes."

What a marvellous change from the timne when a,
director of the East India Company declared that he
would rather see a band of devils than a band of
missionaries in India, or even from 1852, when
$3,750,000 were paid from public funds to repair
temples, provide new idols and idol-cars, 'and support
a pagan priestbood ; to 1873, when the Secretary 0f
State for India put on record the following testimonjy
-«'The Government cannot but ýacknowledge th,
great obligation under which it is laid by the benevo.
lent exertions of 'those six hundred missionaries,
whose blamneless example andl sçlf-denying labor
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infused new vigor into the stereotyped life of thç
great populations placed under English rule, and are
preparing them to be in evcry way better mien and
better citizens of thc great empire in wvhich they
dwell."

India has been justly calied the " Gibraltar of
paganism." A vast population, fettered by rigid
bonds of caste- "caste that would make it a curse
for the shadow of one man to fail across another, or
for two converts to drink out of the same sacramental
cup;II its womanhood imprisoned in the Zenanas,
unwelcomc as a babe, untaught as a child, enslaved
as a wife, despised as a widow, and unwept as dead
dominated chiefly by three great religious systems-
Brahmanism, subtie and seductive; Buddhism, ethicai
but at heart atheistic ; Mohammedanism, bigoted,
merciless, dooming to death every follower of the
prophet who even looked away from the crescent to
the cross. Yet India is opening hcr hcart to the
gospel of the crucified One. The IlLight of Asia"
hastens to its setting ; the IlLight of the World"
climbs the eastern sky.

Stipends of Nome Missionaries.

A SHORT time ago a few friends, among them
the Missionary Secretary, were seated at the

hospitablc board of one of our wealthy and liberal.
rninded iaymen. The conversation turned for a time
to the subjeot of missions, whereupon the host re-
marked: " Don't you think, Dr. Sutherland, that you
should spend less on Foreign Missions and more on
the Home work ?" The answer was: IlI wouldn't
put it just that way. 1 would say, let us spend more
on the Homne work by ail means, but flot iess on the
Foreign." This little incident is related as an intro-
duction to some remarks upon our Home Mission
work, and to empphasize a thought that is finding
expression in many quarters, nameiy, that our Home
missionaries, for the most part, are wretchediy under-
paid, and that the Church must-absoluteiy musT-
do something to remedy the cvii complained of,

By way of further introduction, we wîi now submit
a concrete case, representative of many more, prernis-
ing that the extract which foilows is from a letter
recently received from a brother who has spent many
years on Home Missions. For obvious reasons we
withhold his name, but may say that he is a preacher
of more than average ability, faithful, laborious, and
successful in the work to which he has consecrated his
life. Thus he writes :

IlI arn sure that you and others in the East either do not
realize, or else do flot unhesitatingly accept our statemnents
of the situation. 1 want you to read this carefully. After
more than twenty years in our work, I arn under the painful
necessity of living in a 'shack' by mysef-' keeping
batch,' as it is familiarly called out here-doing my own
cooking, and as fair as practicabie my own washing, etc.
YVou may asIc, perhaps, why not board out? For the simple
reason that to do so would be to go hopelessly into debt,
as the following facts will clearly show. We have in -
about a dozen hotels, and I do flot know of one where a
man will be kept for less than $io.so a week. 1 tried it for
about two months at the above figures, and had to abandon
the idea, as 1 was goig so fast behind I uaw no chance of

catching up. Now, with a salary, including miissionary
grant, of $375.0o, you can sec how 1 would corneC out at
the end of the year. And you niust rememiber that every.
thing else is on a par with the price of board. 1 have paid
$50 for a suit of clothes. Now, 1 came to the -country,
and I reniain here out of loyahty and love to ur cusu'e. I
knew that nîost likeiy a younig mai, with but lirnîted experi-
ence, wonld be the only one available, and out of pity for
such, and love for our (iiurch, 1 1i ultecd. 1 had a
unanimons invitation to one of the clty churches last
C'onférence, but undcr theý impression that îïiy work hore
was not donc, 1 would not accept. Now\, is it unfair for nie
to ask, Is the sacrifice to be all on one side ? 1 cani, at
next Conférence, get iiny choice of nearly lialf a-dozen
places where 1 wiil have casier work and butter pay, btt
that is not the question %with nie. 1 want to sec the fouin
dations of Methodism in this district deep anîd lolid, and
1 know that a great deal deîîends on the stand vwe take
now and for the next year or two."

The iength of the foregoing extract prcvcîîts fur-
ther comments at the prescut tinte, but it wvill be the
text for a homily ini our next issue.

A Glreat Need in Methodism.

R ECENTLY a letter %vas receved from flic RZev.
james Turner, one of our fithful andi laborious

H ome miîssîotnaries, stationed at prescrit on une of
the missions in the Kamloops District, British Colun-
bia. The letter was read before the Commitc Of
Finance, and it was ordered that extracts fromn the
saine should be published ini the OUti.rOUK, so that
the attention of the Church m-ight be called to SOMe
special features of the work in onc of those interior

districts, where the very high cost of living calis for

the exceptional treatinent of some of our mnîssionarîes

in regard to stipend, and where the circumstauces Of
the people cali imperatively for outside aid in erecting

places of worship. For the present, we cali attention

to the last topic only, purposing to makc the others

the tcxt of a separate article. Spuakinig of the

Kootenay region of country, Bru. Turner says:-

IIn a few years this wili bc the most important mining
district on the continent this, mind you, not on Mxy own
authority, but front rien of thie largest experience in the
United States and clehrwho show, by învesting
largely in'mining property, and( town property as weli, that
they have implicit confidence in the future of the district.
Now, we will want thiruu new churches during the cominrg
summner. I will want, at thieiast, $2,ooo, besidestUic groutnd,
so as to make the way clear. 1 amn as confident as 1 arn
of my lieé that evcry cent advanced will be paid back,
with interest, in the nevar future. . .. Kaslo, ue year
ago, had one house, now it has a population of nearly
î,ooo, and the foundation is laid for severai other towns,
which will grow just as the mines are developed. ..
Members of our Church are coming in, and many young
men froot Methodist homes who wilI be lost to, us if we do
flot follow theni Up with the nicans of grace with which
they are farnîliar. Two railways are to be built during
.next summer, and that wihl greatly increase onr population,
and we must try and keep pace with it. . .. Perhaps
you are acquainted with some good brother who has $2,ooo
that he can spare, and wili lend it to the Lord and the
Kootenay District for a given time ; and if hie bas any
doubt about how the money wilI bê spent, if hie can corne
during next summer and oversee the entire work, I will be
only too gladi to be relieved of the respornsibifity, and will
let hirn have aIl the honor and a full share of the pleasure,
and will give the only security 1 have to offer, namely, the~
church and land, and mry own note, if accepted."
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After reading the foregoing, the reader will be in
no doubt as to what is meant by "lA great need in
Methodism.» It means a Church Extension Fund,
out of which aid may bc given, in needy and deserv-
ing cases, toward the erection of places of worship.
But have we flot a Church and Parsonage Aid Fund
already? Yes; but nearly ail the funds belonging to
it are the proceeds of a legacy for loan purposes only.
What is needed is a fund for donation purposes, or
for boans without interest, and thîs would work admir-
ably with the loan fund proper. In many cases, if a
donation of fromn $200 to $5o0 could be made, and a
boan at low interest of a similar amount, churches
would go up like magic in places where they are
urgently needied, and our work wvould be put upon a
permanent footing from the very start. We commend
this matter to those who have the means.

For S5hlzuoka Church.

W E publish hecrewith the first list of contributions
toward re-b)uilding the Shiizuokai Church.

Those distinictly Imarked as proceed., of? the self-
deniial week we put ini a list by tiiemselv-es. It is
quite possible that many other contributions sent in
wVere dierived from th aesucbut as this wvas not
clearly indicated by the donors, wv think it best to
keep) the lists Sepaira'te. WC inid, also, that Ii somie
ca.ses-perhap)s in ar-munsraisedi have been
sent dlirectly to Mr. asiy and wve would reintd ail
friends of the rnovemenit that moescan be sent more
chicaply throughi the Mission Rýoomnsthan in aniyother
way. Th'le genecral list, to date, is as follovs:

Per Rev. T* Albert Mo(ore-, Niagara Fals. ., $2o co
Rev. J. w. l'ott(-n, Canninigion . 3 Co
A 2ren Io 1

RevB. ~vre, abrley4 00
Evagcist........ ............. 2 00
Wumn' M.sonryAuIliary and FEpwor thi

I 1îwrt Lague, Kirby and Orono 68
Vricnd, per Revý. J. G Falih, .. . 7 00

EwrhLuaguc, Ne a rke,... 5 00
A. Goirdon)i, Portage la Prairie 2 00
Gi. Il. Arm strong .... _ 5 0*
Mrs. -1. J. Crowe, Iundas .. 00
Thanik offerinig froml a lady i 00
MNemibvr lerkeley Strect W.Mi.s. %-(, uvreigti) 2 43
Rev. J. S. Ross, Woodstock ............... 5 00

A lady friend 50 0*
Christian End(eauor Wcst End Church, Mont.

Mliss etlToronto.......... ...... 50
Epworth Leatgue Ct- , per A. J. Bolton .3 00
E1 worth Leaguec, Hfebroin, lier Il. 1 alu... 10 00

Tvcfriends . . .,,........,., 3 00
NMss R. A. Wass ... ,...,, ... , 5 00
Strathroy, Front St-, Lister offennig WV. M. S. 8 0*
Illona," San Antonio, C alifornia, ,,, s ... 50
Rev. jaie ( od"vin, i;rimsby .... 10 00
Oakwood, Enster offerîng W.MN. S 6 25
Mrs. j. C. Nichols, teo QeEtr

Thank ofl'ering...............00
Rev. G. MeIRitchie, Ottawa.....,,. 00
Mission liand, Centennial Chrh Sarboro', 20*0
Epworth 1Lcague, George St., etroo . 500
W. M.L S., Caistorville.......... 20

ARY OUTLOOK.

Two friends, Ottawa, per Mrs. W. Saunders,
Experimental Farm .................

Rev. A. Sutherland, Thank-ofb'ering .......

FROM SELF-DENIAL WEEK.

7 00
20 00

$287 86

SeIt-clenial week, Blythe ................. $ 25
Sunday Sehool, Oakville................. 1 78
Wol'ville, N. S ......................... oo0
W. M. S., Fergus.................8 00
A few friends, Augusta.................4 40

$30 43
We are convinced the above is nothing like the

whole amount realized fromn self-denial week. Will
others who have funds on hand please report without
delay._______

Answers to Correspondents.
Qught not thte C/turch to1 spend more on Homne Mis.

sionis, and /ess on t/te Foregw work ?
ANSWER.-Without doubt the Churcli should spend

more on Home Missions, but not less on Foreign. A
great advancc on both lines is the need of the hour.

WhVlai is thte present stie of our Indian Institutes ?
AN>SwiR.-î. The Mount Elgin Institute is very

flourishinig-over eighty pupjls, which is more than
the building can properly accommodate. New build..
ings are urgently needed, and the Government has
the matter under consideration. 2. The new Insti.
tute at Red Deer is almost ready to be opened.

l.luilding at Brandon has not yet begun,-although
the site w\as selected nearly two years ago. Nearly a
year elapsed before tenders were asked for, but they
wvere too higli ; the plans were modified and other
tenders invited. Result not yet known. 4, The
MDclouigaîll Orphanage has accommodation for thirty,
but over forty are in attendance. More room and
better appliances are urgently needed. This institu-
tion will probably be controlled in future by the
General lioard. 5. The Chilliwhack Home is in pro-
cess of erection, and will be ready early next autumn.

Thsinstitution will accommodate 100 pupils, and
wall be carried on b>' the General Society' and the
W\,omain's Society conjointl>'.

The Central Tabernacle, Tokyo.
DY REV. J. W. SAUSBY, B.A.

W fiEN the Rev. Dr. Eby, returned to this country on
furloughi a few years ago, he awakened widespread

interest in the work which Lay nearest to his heart, namely:
Trhe establishing inT'okyo of a great central organization for
the prosecution of evangel ist ic work alongbroader and stronger
lines than had hitherto been followed. It was his purpose
to combine in (-nle institution ail the different depantments
of ission work, fromi an apologetic Ieetureship) to a Salvation
Army corps.

Now, since our return home, no department of the work
in Japan bas elicited more frequent inquiries than lias this
Central Tabernacle work. Has the Tabernacle become a
reality? We heard it was burnt down-has it been rebuilt?
WVhat is thse trend of the work--is it secular or spiritual?
Are souls being saved and a living church established? and
whajýt is the outlook for the future of this work ? are among
the questions asked by those whom it lias been our privilege,
to meet. Presuning, then, that these indicate to sorne
extent the information needed throughout the home churcb,
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we will, in a few words, throw what light we can upon this
subject.

Ves, the Tabernacle is a faet, and one of the Most
inspiring in ail the compass of our work in japan. For over
two years a beautiful building, seating over 8oo, and situated
on one of the busiest streets in the great educational quarter
of that imperial city, bas stood with open doors inviting the
busy throng to ente~r, listen to, and receive the Word of
Ife.

The whole trend of the Tabernacle work is evangelistie
and spiritual. 'Irue, it was çroposed to do a good deal of
apologetic lecturing, but the pressing demands from thc
purely evangelistîc side have been so urgent as to more than
occupy the time and absorb the strength of every worker.
There are so many hungry p-.ople who want the Bread of
Life, that SQ far the more general and indirect work has had
to stand aside. However, much has been acconiplished in
the way of sccuring tlie services of celebrated visitors, te
whom such a fine auditorium as the Tabernacle offers excep.
tional advantages for attracting large numbers of the most
intelligent and cultured people in the Empire. Lectures are
also soînetimes delivered by the Christians among the
foreign professors in the Imperial university, but as the two
most famous of these have left the cou ntry, help from that
source cannot be counted on. Trhus it will be seen that
the lecture platform depends almost wholly on outsiders for
supply, wbile the whole strengtb of the staff is direeted to
supplying the need of the many, who live more in the heart
than they do ini the head.

But what at present is the special feature in the work of
the Tabêrnacle? In what particular is it difTerentiated from
any other church in the Conference? Simply that by the
use of the stereoptîcon it preaches the Gospel to more
heathen than aIl the other churches in Tokyo put together.
When the Doctor first broached the subject of this new
departure in the mode of conducting the Sabbath evening
service, there were not a few of us who looked on the experi-
ment as altogether Utopian. The great fear was that it
would, attract a great disorderly crowd, which would simply
surge in te see the show, and then rush out again untouched
and unblessed. So you may judge of the pleasant surprise
it was when the actual results became evident.

In planning a service of that character, no better metbod,
could have been adopted. The design is net entertainiment,
but worship; not amusement, but education and heart con-
viction, and the Lord has and is honoring the efforts of His
servants by His presence and blessing. As we looked at
that audience of 6oo people, three-fourtbs of whom were
heathen, and saw the quietness which was upon, them, we
felt that One greater than the temple was present. Then
thec service opened by the appearance of the hymn upon the
curtain in large syllabic characters, which everi the waif of
the street might read. Oh, what a contrast this is to the
old method, in which a few of the initiated who have hymn
books, drone through the stanzas, while the crowd look on
and readily conceive the idea that this is just the saine kind
of mummnery as they bear in any cf their own temples. But
here in the Tabernacle their eye is chained to the word, and
they begin te think, wbat does this mean ? Iljesus loves
mie "; IlThêre is a fountain filled with bloed "; or, IlThere
is a happy land, far, far away." Then they say, we must stay
and hear ail we can about it After the singing, a simple
prayer is offered in such a way as te direct the mind of the
most ignorant te the Father in Heaven, and then the Scrip-
ture lesson greets the eye, and again at every line the mind
i roused te inquiry cencerning these strange messages
which seemn te bail from another and a better world. And
often, tee, the Apostles' Creed or the Ten Cernmandments
are thrown on the screen and commented upon. But the
interest reaches its climax wben the story of the Life of the
Lord Jesus and of His wenderful work and teachings is
reached. Some one phase only can be presented in a single
service, but the living canvas makes these sacred scenes te
live, and loving, earnest words supply the intervening links
and press home the teaching with such power as te touch
mnany a heart, and caîl forth many.a lcnging for a more inti-
mate knewledge of the Friend of sinners.

Now, what of the resuits ? Net a single meeting is field
without the mest earnest effort te gather in the sheaves

ready for the harvest. The service dees not end with the
last picture ; the lights are turned on and a short, pithy and
attractive serin on is preached. And here came the test,
when we woul d net have been surprised to ecat least haîf
of the peop>le get up and go out ; but not s4o. Not more
than a doien withdrew, and the sermon reccivecd as great
attention as the '.îew s from the lantern. But further, after
the sermon cornes a prayer-nmeeting to which anywhere
between seventy-five and a hundred and twenty-five uncon-
verted people remain, and never a service closes, we are
told, without some soul yielding to the dlaims of the Saviour.
just beore we left japan, one Sabbath, a young man among
those who lingered during the prayer service, under the
influence of w~hat lie saw and heard, hurst into, tears, and
whenl questioned bue related hi', story. It seemis he was a
student w ho, through lung trouble, was unable te pursue bis
studies, and under thie nlost gloorny reports fromn the doctor
had become se discouraged that bc resolved te take bis
own life, ; but while- wandering aîmlesslv through the streets
that Sabba):tb eveýning. he stumibled upon the Tabernacle,
and went in to suc what was going on, little tbinking that
such a pearl of great price was axwaiting him. Tihe service
seemed to be mecant for himi ; he feit deeply bis lest con-
dition, and le, here in the man Christ jesus was the belp
needed, and he laid hold of the hope set before him in the
Gospel, and finally found peace. Then, tbrougb the belp
cf l)eetor El>5 , he obtained the adviee and hielp) of a skilled
physician, atnd'went home te his own country rejoicing, not
only in the Sax ieur, but in the prospects cf returning health.
Many other siniiilar instances corne te inid, but space fails
us new.

\Vhat are the prospects for the future cf thîs good work?
The one point in wbich the Tabernacle is of pre eminent
importance is, that it has the largest number cf people right
there ready te listen. The results, therefore, will be in pro-
portion te the effort expended. 'bat the liresent equîpment
is inadequate bas long becemne evident. 'lrue, large sums
cf meney bave been expended already, but these have gene
for putting the plant on the ground, and it is absurd te
tbink that such an organization cani hie run without more
than ordinary assistance. The most crying need is for an
extra income of say five bundred dollars a year te mieet the
extra expense necessary te make the stereopticen a success,
and te seize every opportun ity of adding interest and strength
te the work. TIhen there is the most pressing need cf lady
missîonaries rigbt at hand te reap the harvest already ripe.
It is simply madness fer any organization te tbink of meeting
aIl the needs cf the evangelistic work from one centre in the
great city cf Tokyo, and if the ladies of our W. M. S. intend
te really do the work which the diffecrent churches allord
themn, they muitst establisb another centre away aeross the
city frem Azabu, and there reacb net only the constituency
of the Tabernacle but aIso that of Shitaya, Ushiigomu and
Keornoe.

We believe, ton, that there sbould be another evangelist
in Tokyo te meet the needs of' the work. Net only would
there be for himt abundant epportuiiy for bis strongest
effort in conjuniction with Doctor Eh'Iy ini the Tabernacle,
but in aIl our churches, and in the districts of Tokyo net
yet toucbed by Metbodism, be would find a field worthy cf
an apostle. 0 that the Cburch in Canada could see that
except more liberal support is given us new when the Iargest
epportunities are wîthin our reach, we shaîl surely fail te
reap an abundant harvest, and the crown cf rejeicing will go
te those supported by a breader and more sympathetie
liberality.

"God's Acre."
BY REV. GîeO. E. HARTWELL, B.D., CHEN-TU, CHINA.

I like that ancient Saxon p rase, which calîs
The buiial-ground God's acre! It is just,

It consecrates eacb grave witbin its walls,dut
And breathes a benison o'er the seýn ut

_.ongfe11aw.

F IVE miles front Chen-tu the ground slopes suflcently te
ferm a beautiful hill. At its base a small river winds

ameng the trees darting from view inte the plains belew.
On one batik cf the river a Buddbist temple is situated, sur-
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rounded, b>' a grave. Across the river a strongly-built stone
bridge stretches, with dragon-.heads protruding from either
side. 'lhe out look from the bridge is truly picturesque. This
hili mia> be rightly called the cit>' of the dead. Mounds of
dep)arted Chinamen fi11 near>' ever>' emiînence. Bamboo
groves adorn the brow of the hili as with a laurel crown.
on tnt! summit, shaded b>' evergreen trees, is situated IlGod's
acre" I the Canadian Methodist Mission. The first fiower
to be planted "ia the fair garden of that second birth,"
occupies a natural elevation within the plot

Frida>', Jan. 28th, the remains of Mrs. 0. L. Kilborn
were renioved frani their tempora>' resting-place to this
bcauitifuli spot. As we passed through the streets this morn-
ing, there seemed tu be a noticeable hush as if the people
realized that withia the breast of the foreigner there was
sadncss -similar to their own. Just outside the cit>' we over-
took a Chinese funeral. Coaspicuous in the showy pro-
cession wvere p)aper men held aloft on sticks, and paper
bouses fastened to the chairs, and paper cash carried b>'

attndats.The firit were bumned over the grave to act as
servants to the spirits of the dead ; the houses were burned
for thet sp)iritsý to live in ; the cash was burned to provide for
thecir nece,,ssaries in the spirit world. Such were the pros-
peers ai thet hecathen dead. How différent were the feelings
of thc few who followed the dust of one who died with faith
ini the Saviour's promise that "In my Father's bouse are
maay ansins; go to pirepaýre a place for you." Yea,
with Iogelww xlie

Sýhe its not dead, the child of out affection,
Butt gane, into thiat school

Whlere heno longer need-s our pour protection,
A,\,hi t imiseil doth rule.

111n thiat great clitrssilesand seclusion,
Bý>' guardNan anLlltS ledf,
Sfe(rm temta iafe frorn sin's pollution,
sher lives whoim we c.11 lcad.

"Dyafter dlay we tbiink whiat shle is doing,
In1 those brighit rcalmns of air ;

Yvar aftrer year, lier tender stelrs puirsuing,
ehli er grownvt more (i.

A\round the pu grave over onc hutndred Chinamnen and
twvlv (rignurs assi-whled, T1he uld hynini, IlSweet b>'-

ani hyN," ws sung in 1,niglish, airer wbich Dr. V. C. Hart
èxlane l (Jhincseý thu truths of' the resuirrection and of

imînrralt> M At th close. of the service, twao Buddhist
jrstwho werc pre-scnt, deird s to bring ta then the
"l~lyBao,"which raughit such Ipreciauis doctrines.

sgraîs omone will riak thiat it is bard ru be laid away
;mng1 .îtr;ingcrs in a strange land, but they feel not the
pulse that bcears ini thu bruast oi the truc m-issionar>'. This
plot, %%( t-qpeet, will b-curnie the re-stinig-place of hundreds
whio, baving turncid front their sins uinder aur iniistry,
will havei di in the( fuii iai of' a gloriaus resurTection.
Tlhen, Wha.t a >ay ta he nevar, and with theri ta bie caughit
upf into the air tu mecet the returniag Saviour. Yea, it is

Itt its fuirraws shaîl we aIl be cast,
lai thie sure faith that Ive shail rise again
Art the grrat haýrvest."

A î\it,<Ii) exmrig fromt dut>' ail meurchanidise for mnis-
sionaries in easterni Airica was inade public in Zanzibar

I)x. ScItAi.li< calîs attention ro the fact that while the
Canre~rîaalitshave niany institutions for training met]

for lri issions, the>' have nur a single schuol for training
wam nmissionaries. This refurs, of course, ta theulogical

aind pealtraining.
WHE1 vN L diufferin bcgan bier schemne for the imprave-

meunt ai thce phy)sical condition of women iii India, seven
years ago, it was hardi>' ex1pected that in su short a tine
sucb striking results would t>e achieved. Last year 466,000
wonien received mndcltreatînica. 'l'le staff now consists
of aine wamnr doctors and tbirty-one assistants, and the
numibvr ai native and Iraanwomen under instruction
steadil>' increases. Laist year tbere were 207. The fund
hias at present an incarne of £5,ooo a year, after having
erected hospirals and dispeasaries at a cost of Lx a0,000.

ARY OUTLOOK.

The Indian Work.
HARTLEY BAY, B.C.

Letter from GEoRGE EDGAR, NatÎVe J7eacher, dated
MarCh 25tk.

JAM happy ta tell you that God bias answered our prayers,
JLand that the preaching of Jesus' name bas not been in

vain in this place. We have been praying for the pouring
out of the Ho>' Spirit and for a revival, and it has came at
last in mighty pawer. Although we were often cast down,
thinking that the work af God will not bear fruit, yet if we
unI>' awake the Master and pra>' like the disciples in thec
boat, "lLord save us, we perish," He will bear and answer.
Thank God, the Master is awake and saves us froni perish-
îng.

On the New Year's eveaing this year, wbile we were in
the cburcb, we felt the Spirit of God in our bearts. Many
cried out for mercy, and man>' testified that the>' had found
Jesus. Man>' old members are awakîag, man>' young men
have given up their evil ways, burned their pipes and
tobacco, and now they are praising Gad with a clean mouth.
Bro. T. Crosby and a band of Christian soldiers visited us
hecre on the G/ad 2'idings, and we had a blessed ime which
will be remembered for years.

We went up ta Kit-a-maat from bere in two canoes, tellîng
the people what the Lord bas done, for us. We also went
up ta Port Simpson, and had a grand time there. The
mneetings are still going on ever>' evening since New Year.
Every day is like Sunda>' ta us here. Praise God for what
He bas dune for us. He bas blessed is work this year.
We have got the new church up now; the roof is on, but
we are not able ta finish the outside and the inside, for we
are short of mone>', althuugh aur people are doiag ver>' well
indeed. We are makiag aur own shingles and gettiag lags,
and work ta help build, ail helpiag together without any pa>'.
An Indian carpenter, named John Davis, came bere and
gave us a band in putting up thîs cburch. This man was
doing the devil's wark before bie came here, and now be lias
fdund Jesus and is happy in the Lord, singing aIl the ime,
11Now tbe chains of sin are broken, I arn free, I arn free. I
WeV bave had very littie ime for the day-scbool duriag the
wviater, for I have beea workrng at the church part ai the
rimie. We are still trusting in God ta help us ta finish the
new place of warsbip. We need your prayers for us bere,
so that we nia>' do the Master's will.

BELLA B3ELLA, B.C.

Lier/fr= m G. F. HoPKINS, daied Feb. 21r, f1893.O"UR new church, which had nat bad the înside nailed
lai, as the lumber was not dry enough, bas been

campleted sufficientl>' for use. On Christmas, day we dedi-
cated iL ta the service ai God. The people were deligbted
ta wurship) in it. It was ready none tua soan, aS' the week
befare Christmas we had a terrifie gale of wind, whicb sur-
passed in streagth anytbing kaown here for aver thîrty years.
This wiad canted over aur uld building, whicb had for twelve
years served the purposes ai bath scbool-bouse and church.
Alrbaugh it did nuL fail, yet iL becamne unsafe for use. It
will either have ta be rebuîlt, or else pusbed back ta position
and greati>'ý strengtbened, a% sooni as the people can raise
mniae> enough ta do so. We have remipararil>' braced iL up
so that there will flot be an>' further danger ai it falling till
repaired.

Duriag the hulidays we bad a few professed conversions.
One, the head chief ai the Kokite tribe, who with his peuple
came bere ta live sanie cighteen montbs ago, said that hie
naw gave bis heart to God. "lFor sarne tume 1 bave been
with yau here, but I kept ni> aid heathen heart, but to-night
1 leave off ail heathenism, and hereafter will, with you al
ber;, fuilow Jesus.» A short tume afler this a waman dîed
ver>' tiumphantl>'. We often visitedhlerand when she had
wasted almast away, being scarcel>' able ta speak, she would

ci)i 9U-110:q9 the 4ille.
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yet try 1o juin in the singing. She would oftcn break down,
however, but would beat time to the music, waving, lier hand
so triumphantly, and hier face bearning. She bld hier friends
flot tu mourn for lier, as she was goîng Ico lier home and to
happiness. It impressed us that surely "T7hey are gathering
home from every land, une by one."

Towards the latter part of january, Bros. Crosby and
Jennings, with about twenty Indians from farther north,
arrived on the Gtad Tidings. TIhey.had been having won-
derful meetings at their missions previous to this, and su
came down the cuast spreading the fire. Many of our
people were off hunting, but those at home becarne very
mucli impressed, and mucli guod was done. After nearly a
week with us, they returned home. Th le fire burned in our
hearts, despite the intense cold witliout. Many young peuple
have professed conversion, and now take part in every mieet-
ing. Nearly every. person at huome was either converted or
greatly blessed. Several, who had been very fond of their
tobacco and pipe, like nearly ail Indians, have destroyed
thern. They say that they do not feel it right to smuke and
to try tu serve God at the sanie time. One~ man threw his
pipe (a costly une) into the fire. His wifé not knowing
what had been donc, found the rernains of it and félt badly
about it. She said she was sorry lie had not saved it to give
to her heathen brother in another village. But on refleetion,
she coneluded that the pipe would do hirn nu good either.
And as it would nlot beniefit him, why give it to hlm ? Better
go and urge hirn toi aeeept the gift of God's Son. WVe hope
that ail the surrounding villages may also receive a great
blessing.

The F'oreign Work.
C:HINA.

I.dterjro t1e REv. V. C. H'IZTk, I>.I., dated C1I.N-TU,

CHINA, Feb. 9/k, 1893.

JWRO'1E you of the purchase of land made in the City
for mission eonmpound, We are alldeliglted with the

site, and feel that the divine hand guided us in thechoice.
It seemed that we were really shut up to the course taken,
as aIl other plots we had in view failed us, and no suitable
place to lease eould lie found. lit was absolutely necessary
to have more room for living quarters, as our l)resent coin
pound cannut aceommodate mure than two families Comn-
fortably. 1 forgot to mention in my former letter that steps
had been taken tu remove Mrs. Kilborn's remains fruni our
yard, as no graves are allowed.wiîliin the city walls. A plut
of ground had to lie purchased for tis purpose. It was
thouglit best toi buy a sufficiently large piece, for the future
use of tle mission, both foreign and native. 'lhle Methudist
Ep)iscopal Mission may alsu juin us in the purchase. NMr.
Cady, the representative of that mission, is absent at p)resent
and I cannot say positively that such will lie the case, but
have every reason to think su. A large, high and beautiful
site was found, the price seemed moderate, and we purchased.
ThIe amount of land was about une acre, price $17o. We are
putting a mnud wall about it, which will cosi $20 or more.
'rhe business was urgent and could flot bie referred home.
We hope to, make this also a summer resuri fur the mission,
and thus put it to a double use.

I wrote you in a previous letter that we must put up une
bouse immediately, and a second ouglit to go up as soon as
possible. 'rhe purchase of the site about $r, 6 75, with attend-
ant expenses-must bie met by culher wliat we lad left over
fromn funds of last year, or by a new appropriation. The
new housýe we are building wilI corne from funds we have
for rents and repairs. This plot of land is ample for three
houses, hospital buildings, clapel and selool buildings.
We are anxiuus to begin work on tle lospital, and can do
so, jnst as soion as funds corne for sucli purpose.

I was glad to learn from tle brethren that they had sent
forward an appeal for men, and trust a hearty response wil
bie given. I think from what you have written that it is the
intention of the Society to send out a reinforcement some
trne the present year. May 1 suggest that September ist
will be a good date for a party to sait frorn Vancouver. The
water wdllbe in good condition ai Ichang to corne on safely
and expeditiuusly. The M. E. Mission is to receive an

carly 1enuenet i, teud nut stat that great caution is
neesanl the selec(tioii of iinenI arrd wumiien, t see that

ail are of good sound hualth), of suiditlag to learn the
language, and uif good, souaii d pidgnlt.- A man shuuld
not be over thîrty, ;ind, as a riie, niot uinder twe(nîy-five. A
yonnger man ighi-t :eurctIc lagag ith greater
faeility, but thecreul le la(Jk of eq)perienice and mitlrîty
of îudgmeat very) esseultial in sueli a work ais tIis.

We heard by last niail îlîrcatening reports fromn llang,
but ur communication with the otitside world is s(, slow
and irregular that y ou will receive down ri'ver news before
we do. E\,erylîig, ini this prvîc muves on peacefully,
su far as we knuow. 'l'ere is a Russian genîlcnian in the
City, an ad\s anee suirveyor of the Russian Geugraphical
Society, whu is waiîing his olleagnes- anI furids lu begin a1
general survey of the nortlemutr portions of the province. 1
had a e.ill irom liai a f, w dayýs agu,, aîîd in our Conversation,
whicli was entirely, in ('hiiie',e, I asked billa lte puîrvose of
the survcy. 11, jiI elywa gri tl i ufued and I ould
nut but feel tiat th Iii surv ivas a in tcrcst of Russian
aggression Iit1 l ýk nea lfture'. Thl, m1iIght nutL lie a bad
route to I3urîîîab -r India. 'Ilt peul uflite province are
unwarlike, and, w ithout the aid of raludthe ('hinese
eould nul niiu»bilie an amniy for %%( eksý01 or tlhs.

beiler froln Rt v. G;iu. F. HAitwi.:.ii, 1B.D ., daled

(iî,N lu , t/1/, 1893

1A.whu are îillrestled lu un k in C'hina. iill rejuieA with us that (;jud h.îsi su ,I oarelul pened tle way
tu purchase lroperîy. A beuLtituil lot motiin are tItan
au acre lias been logtfor oInr rîigltous dead11," withîn
two hours' w.ilk frout th iiit m tî1h1,in1 le\t a ltlsbe
oargained for, thai lsgo rset flemn lug
hold for (Gudî lu e auidsî uf hetathen darknes. 'l h-s
giving service liehI (ou tlic e d e fîepueaew'i eeltl
lu God's sighit, for He potured 111pon Ils ail agra lsi.
WVe hope soion to sect tmo dwliga ihpe aialI v( hliiItl,
under way, and bt furt mn ear s, 1 trust, a1 uil eýrsity.
Ouir alitil icrase witl iur kiuow led(ge of the ligae n

weare extctn reat thitigs froat tIe hands of -Ir God Îu
auwrt ic pryg la, Liunsl Cnd. Ail are

enjyin god lehhI, ait île( lubies are tlriv in"% IPr. Hart
realedChe l, leceîbe 3st, .'ind tatic he thrce

EttI illes, SnndayLi, Jaunarv tI.ý Ninectee freger wr

prusenit, als evrl 'inmal s-c île i-irsi, c.ýilîdreil
batzdin Chel lit. Fic ete las1 bteen , old, arinIiig

good upo tunut usuy fi uki îatyoei
'l'ie room heýretufure usel for a claIpe1 liasý bocutnc lou s1aIî,
a larger momi hasý wo Ie made ready tisI weeýk. Wue need.( a
chiapel ver>' mn'h.

The Home Work.
BRITfISH COI.UMPIA.

.W~ellington, B.C.-''liree- yc(ars (Mu un cacliing the
village, we fuund a strike ladi jnt cnît.c and île peuple
were under notice tuI Icave thecir Iues l a .short time
îlec windows and dues were nailed np, and il lad the
appecarance of a descrted village. 'Illi strike lasîed for
seventecai rnonths and proved vcry disastrous tu aIl cotn-
cernied, and also bruker up our Quarterly Board, leaviug uis
wîl only une memiber. lth icrtered greaîly wîth re,)l(iios
wurk. Wheni, ai lengthl, îlle mines openLd there was full
wurk for a fcw wecks,, Nhlen a glut lu île cual miarket caused
the mines tu close duwný i tîirce or four days a week and
made times very liard;, tIen a fire b)reakîig ont lu NO, 4
mine caused twu mines tu lie closed down, and ilese sill
remain closed. Mauy of uir cugeainand sonie of ur
members wenît away st! kiug wurk, luwa nut till four
months agu ilat work becamie llentiful and steady, and ur
congregations have irnîrove d, we have goud utrayer and class
mnetings, and quite a numiber have corne out as decided
workers ready lu assisi ai aIl lime.

Our receipts from collections have incrcased over ioo per
cent. during tle last quarter. The ladies 5.lso reseated the
clurch ai a cosi Of $200, raising ail tIe muney ai tle samie
time. The prospects of tle place are good, and Wellington
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is likely to become a ver important town. I believe the this object a generous docrisis lias been passed, and that à wîll be a long tirne ere the of Hamilton. One of 0works close down again for any length of time. At the exchange for what we hadpresent tinie 682 white men, 33 boys and 100 Chinamen to count as a $50 subscrijaire employed here at the mines. 1 beliceethîs field is near- These are very hard ting thec time whien it wilI be stlf-supporîng. people liere raisc the $Bro. R. ilns is doing faîitilwr ai Northlield. besides ail their other finHis congregations fil] flhc church on Suinda> cvenings. Hie I fear the salary is cominalso prahsat I>eparture Bay, and the- p,-ople are rallIvng dear Christian people herWeill to bi spprt Christian fold, but they.S. MN. obnEqSuperintendent, wrate me uander date get a meagre living andof January i -fh: "I should like ta show our appreciation tili they have sufficient cheof the work bving donc b> vour Church at Northfield, able Iivelihoad, and meanthough 1 cannot do lwy what 1 wish, and especially in Govertannt.sucha dutll t1imes a'ý wu arc 110W expicnci,1(-ng. We wiiI flot Mission City, itseWf ismaýke an charge. foir renit or coal for the- current year <1893). about a year ago, has haM\rs. Wili 5 n ceed good servinc (); a recent occasion and now will, it is geneita thfie and içhildrcn of a former mpoeand 1 shall grow into a nice litIle villbe ohliged il \ou will mnakt kniowni if ber how nîuch wve ta f111 up as it is now doinvailue ber la bol s i love," population of the neighboI believe it will lie wise ta continue Biro. Wilkinson an- gations sometimes, 1 shcothur ycar at Northrield. 'lhle pe-ople are ver), ailxious to, should ever favor us' withretai him.ý The BýoardI has rc mn himi ta the P)is- congregation.trict mee,,ttig as a suiitable candidate for the ministry.

A. E.', EN

LITIMission City, B.C. -This; mrission was formed Last HAVE been in charConferenc( by sep.aratiori from the old Mlaple Ridge Il89Jnda laCircuit. At thlai tiie i included tîwo appointmients ail ourcon889, a arnd flaalready formed, Mfission City and I >wdney, with a the fact that last year we sthird, Nicomecn Island, to [le taken up. TIhi last has inroroouchchadbeen given regular servi'ces tilrouigli the year; in] the convenience outside by 1:first two or îbree months, fortniighly%, and since that three 60 x 18 feet, at a cost olSunidays ou i oftour. i)ewdney hias had tliree Sundays out a nraeoe i rvoof four, and Mfission Cityv, iîîost of thie Lime, six services Ini the stipend of your humblefouir Suindays. WU have added two other appointmelnts, 1 arn also pleased to reportCedar Valley and Slracwith, for somne mionthis back, have been holding housetbrce Suidfays out of four aI Cedar Valley, and alternate the past eiglit weeks, sonneSundays at SilverdWc., in order to dIo thisiiiI muh ork, we thwekadaihulthhiave brought inito re-gular service tmo local preachers, One On the missionary, with thelias; inioved amiong uis duiring the( yeýar. Boîli are good, 'et Ille best of ail is, Cod 1faithfuI limen. %Vc h)ave also liesdan exhorter, whio wvill sîeghaccording to our nprobably bc anl acceptable local preacher before long. ma ny igns . fHsapr
Pxcept on SuindIayS on %%hichl I have two a1ppi>intments, wit aysgn hHs prvtell or clevun mlilc's partily af badl roads, directly away (romn thankfui for the past, and 1~
homev, to travel oin foot, 1 talce tliree appointmnents; every,sunday. AIl mly waork musî" lie dlonc on foot over a circuitfit ceni miles long bewen xtriemei appointments, andl twentyYO G'mliles to reacli ail mofer ai cngregations. The circuit l'S ACCRDING to the rfiot Weil cnaugh suppliud with roads to miake. It workable A drop you a few linwith a horse, zird, 'in iact, 1 could nul aflord ta keup a1 horse on tiiîs. Mission to which weOn mly î)resenîr s:ll:ry andl undeILr lresenî.l circutmstanices. reg-ular preachinig places; aMýi Ssion City b ýlas a Mehdiîehrh simiatcdl at $r ',500 twvo weeks, and once in fou<debît $275), and Cedlar Valley exet taae another congregations are generailready. foýr dledication in Ilirce oir tour wevkr. A third an îîested art eitch station.MeIthodisýt ehutrcli is iikely ta Il(e built at I)cwdniey nextdaymetnsfrwoee

summer.stations, whici lias resuiltedAt presenit we preacl in une- private houise, tlirec school arnd souls have been convhlouses, and( one churchl. WVith the( assistance of our excel- Cumnbeiland ]3ay, wliere welent andl devnîed brother, W. E'. Moody, of AIlcrgrove-t ing, and held t wo meetingsWisin we IC hed ce> special mecetings licre withOut, for Christ, united on trial aihowver, apparent fruits to gladden. our liearts. A trouble at the ILord's table. Ail pol long standing lxetweenv Somfe principal members, with .1an uttermnost saivation for]new-t trouble piartiy an ojutgrowvtli o>fithe old, wtt,, doubtless, the Spirit to influence the worldalmut usupeabl preentve f a work of grave amnong us.We have been, with the twice-t re-pvated aid of the chairman,seekinig lu cure tins "Achan - in the camp, andl seem nowvto have alniosýt suceeded, anid carncstly pray Gýod that wemiay soon sec no more sucli obstacle in the way of a blesseci 11 is said that for what it.wurk oi Godl amnong this People. of our largest cannons, a miWe havte receîved ttirec persons on trial, and later in fuall upported over two years inConneiction at unle appoîtinent, and three more on trial at AN old Afirican chieftain S.another applointmeni, out of which somne may soon be wlien lie was asked whetherreceived]. One mani, a hicad of a familyr libas professcd con- aries settle in bis country,version tliroughi our services at Nicomeil Island. We expect which froni his point of viito have a small increase in membership to report at the fond of figliting and cattleClOse of the year, God being on our side. the), wiil tell us ail tbis isWc arc very mucli hoping to btuld a parsonage, which we with sin everywhere, and iliawill if we gel the requircd aid. We have received towards weicomne lit.

nation of $25 irom W. E Sanford,
ur members has given us lots in
,$5o hetter ini value than the first,

ption on bis part.
imes financially, and if our good
275 proposed, and $84 for rent,
ancial burdens, they 'viii do weilI;
g short, however. We have some
ý, and kind friends outside of the
ire mostly having a bard figlit to
ull througli the pioneering days,~ared land to produce a comfort..
s to pay for the deeds (rom the

a town site that was " boonied »,
1 its necessary reaction, reverse,
rally believed, gradually, at least,
age if the country round continues
g. At a very rougli estimate the
'rlood may be î5o. Our congre-
îuld judge, reacli ninety. If you
a visit, 1 can promise you a good

Vours, for the Master,'
J. W. WINSLOW.

LE METIS.

eof the Mission since September
ed ta notice a graduai increase in
rom year tu year; flotwitlistanding
pent over $200o in improving the

tbis year we have increased the
uilding a large shed for horses,
f$71, ai paid ; yet we wvîll report
us years to ail funds, nol excepting&
servant, the missionary in charge.
a steady growth spiritually ; we

to bouse prayer-meeîngs during
timtes four and sometimes five in

work lias fallen a litîle severely
very limited help at bis disposaI,
as been wiîli us, giving grace and
eed, and cheering our liearts witli
1l in tbis special effort. We are
aok hopefuliy to the future.

JOHN JACKSON.

COVE, N. B.
'equirements of discipline, I will
es concerning the work of Christ
came last July. 'I'ere are eight

Lt four of these we preacli every
r weeks at tht other four. The
v voodi aînda il crst

We have succeeded in holding
~s or so ait four of the preaching
in greatly reviving the societies,
'erted. We spent last week at

have a nice little churcli build.
a day ; tiglit persons decided

d professed their fajîli by Sitting
raise to, Jesus who lias provided
His peuple, and sent His H-oiy,

R. W. J. CL.IMENTS.

costs to fire une shot (romn une
ssionary and bais family can be
japan.
tid to Bishop Tucker, of Uganda,
lie would like tou have mission-
"No," and he gave a ,reasun,

ew was a good one: '&We are
-stealing, and if teachers Corne
wrong." The Gospel is at war
t ils the reason wliy men do flot
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OUR MISSIONARY ROLL.
JA P'Ay.

NIi- M. J. Cartmell, Tokyo,
Mrs E. S. Large, Tokyo,
3i«. W Iintenute.

IlLund.
iCarmingham, Kanazaa.
IlPreston, Kofit.
IlMunro, Tokyo.

IlHrrvKanaz-awa.

Blackmore, Toltyo.
Nelie Hart, Kofu.
Robert-on, Shizuoka.
Morgan.

oVearey, Tokyo.
Cushing, Kanazawa.
Shoult%.

Il Alexanider, Tokyo.

CHINA.
.5hongha,.

Dr. Retta ,fr.

Port .9iipa<m, II.C.
MÎkIs Sahý L. Hart.

Kiki, iieavîï.
Leda S. Caldwell.

Chilliwkock, 11.1?
Mi-a Laura lck.

Lavinia Clark.

chineftM orne, h.c.
Miss Ainie Leake.

"THIS IS THE3 VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITII."

N.B..-Cnmnticatonsfor this Departireent post-marced alter the ,sth orf tiie
ffierth will appcar in following ntonth.

N.B.-Ail çubnsriptiOns for thea OuTt.oogý miit b. sent ta tihe McthodIs Mli%4.on
Roots, T'oronto.

N. .-Crtiicaesof Life Mcntbershîp tnay inn obtained lby adrnssini Min,
OgeRom oo, Wesley Building.

Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For Auxiliaries, Mission Circles and Bands, Executive Supply
and Literature Commiîttees, Conference Representatives and
District Organizers.

IlAnd let the beauty of the Lord our God be before us, and
establish Thou the wo'rk of aur bands upon us. Let Thy work
appear unto Thy servants."

M ANY thoughts crowd upori us as ive consder
the subject of this morith. This iovely spring-

time is the seed-time, when IIthe sower goes forth tol
so%%," the buds of promise are silently appearing on
the trees, the tender grass as silently shooting up on
our lawns and boulevards -ail nature is reviving
and putting on her beautiful garmerits. Obeyirig the
lawvs of their great Creator, trees and grass and shrubs

arc gloriiying God, and it seems tri us in this Home
work of our W. NM. S., the churches, the homnes and
the social circle are the great field the W. M. S. is
secking to cLiltivate.

Striving to break up the hard -round of indiffer-
ence, apatby and ignorance which encrusts so mnany
hecarts, to scatter seeds of kroxvlIedgc and interest in
missîonary work, hoping and praying thiat, %vatered
by the precious rain of the lltly Spirit, these truths
rnay brin- forth the fruits of consecration, activity and
liberality, and thus ive, too, mnay glOrify God. F~or
the Success of the past, ive wvouid like to sounid forth
the key-note of praise fromn ail our May meetings.
'l'le growth of the %vork lias been steady, and the
outlook ks promising for the future.

A Frenchi writer says God inakes thiought, and
thought makes history." Every' great înovcmcnt was
first a thouglht from God ;and so we beliex'e God, by
lus Holy Spirit, communicated the blessed thougbt
whbich gave birth to the W. M. S., and ail the kindrcd
Societies of wvomen, which are laboring 'so successfully
to-day for the world's uplifting.

Nineteenth century history will record no more
valuable progress in its civilizationi, none more preg-
riant with good to the race than the advancement of
woman. When the Church and the State shall have
accorded to bier bier rigbtful place and power, Chris-
tianity willi be practically applied to the roots of evils
wvhere at presenit %ve can only trîm thie branches, and,
slowly perhaps, but surcly, national righteousness
shall be evolved, and the kîngdom of Christ shaîl
prevail in the earth. This is the hope, the airn, the
inspiration of the woman's work of to-day, and Ivoiren
in almost ail lands are being moved to effort as neyer
before, The voîce of jesus has bid us Ilarise," and
women, once wrapped ini the'shroud of conventioinal
seclusion, have found voice and peu anid power to
do the Master's biddirig. Il 1 don't take any interest
in missions," or Il 1 don't care to work for that
sort of thing," is a remark unworthy of a Christiari
woman, and that such ever reaches our cars only
proves that there is mucb cd ucative work yet to do. I n
this connectiori, we may suggest a regular systematic
visitation anid literature disýtribution as a work for
Auxiliares,

The benefits of our work are manifold. Its influ-
ences cari not be summed up in reports. It îs Pilato,
wve believe, who says, IlWhatevcr is good or great in
the State must first begin in the home"; and, as wbat-
ever interests woman is sure to influence the home,
and be woven into the warp and woof of the char-
acters therein moulded, any elevating or eriroblirig
wvork, therefore, to which womcen devote themselves,
wîhl be reflected uapon the history of the future. What
more erirobling thari the %vork God bas given womari
to do to-day - the grand missioriary work which
comprises ail reforms, ail progress of human tbought
toward tbe divine ideal, ail the means and measures
consecrated thougbt can devise for the uplifting of
humanity? Think of the lawless rum traffic, arid of
the great powers it bends to its hellish sway! Think
of the great opium traffic whicb Christian EriL7and
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forced upon hcathen China, at the point of the
bayonet? Think of the shocking trafflc in women
regulated and protected by the laws of civilized,
noinailly Christian, countries. We speak of'electors,
and governînents, and legisiators ail in their corporate
capacity. Let us individualize. They are ail indivi-
dual men, thpugh collectively powers. Do we realize
that these men were ail once boys, in homes, and
under the influence of mothers?

If the State to-day represents the influence of
those homecs and those mothers, what food for reflec-
tion is funse!Shall it be se of the future? We
do flot think se, The women of to-day, through the
influence cf thec W. M. S. and W. C. T. U. societies,
arc; awakeneid. We cannot believe that the boys and
girls cf mnissionary and temperance mothers are com-
ing o)n the stage cf life te perpetuate the curses and
vices cf the ages, te trade in flesh and blood and
ruined seuls for revenues of dollars and cents. Women
of dte W. MI. S., arouind whose board sit to-day te
legisiators cf the future, let us understand the mea-
sure cf ouirspnbit. The teaching, moulding

pc 1r, in the home first. Poor and vain, indeed,
the work for thv heatheni abroad, if the standard of
a pure chîistianity is net m-aintained at home. It is
a mnighty, wvork to cope wvith ignorance and unbelief,
with the iins ef our own Christian civilization as wvell
as with th ideunes of hecathenismn, but the reward
cf the work, is, with it.

FE'vry iry is a uifle nucleus from which
ria;let wiîjh in(casing pcwur, aiwakening and stirring

infleficS. t is nuit meîtely the holding of meetings,
ifor vatrryilig o,1 thec regular eidler of business, but the
effect c)f these meLetin1gs in broadlening the horizon of
mnany wmns hÂve, ierto narrowed te four walls;
the gunerating cf interes't in other lands, and the
uniting cf thoise ties which bind uis a sisterhood in
wocrk for- (o>d.

if oui- work is te do us ail the good it is designed
te do4, If' it is, te be the mnighty agency, neot nl in
our huhbut in our country, in blessing womni, in
grow\ýing a strong, pure, Christian sentiment, whose
powev(r shahl reach eutside our denomninatienal boun-
daries, it will bc by the fidielity te God and Christian

1prilciipIl f ChLI iniiduall;l wVoInn amnong us. There
is ani object fer each one cf us te) live up te, and] m-ay
Gcd, the 1Iloiy Spirit, fil! our lhearts with such love te
humiianity that 1lis work shahl bc our constant delighit.

A. P.

Chat wlth the Editor.

A COZRRES PON 1)FNT wvrites : « I enjoy the
Ed'(iter's Chat very much. Will you please

answer the following in the saine place :
" If oui-Scetr wrote te Mrs. Large, or any of

the misýsioniaries, would they answer us privately; or
are they kept too busy correspond ing with the OuT-
1.00)K, etc., te answver letters fromn Au xiliaries ? "

'lhle spirit that prompts this question is a worthy
onte, and gives evidence of the interest taken in the
work the Womnan's Missionary Society is doing. Any
of ouri-missionaries, we are quite sure, would be pleased

AXRY OUTLOOK.

te answer letters addressed te them ; but it wiIl readiI
be seen that if each of oui five hundred or more Auxi
iaries make this demand, which would be as reasonablt
for ail as for one, a trying and unnecessary task woulId >
imposed upon those ladies whose every heur is alread3
filled with duties, according te plan, either in schoc:
or evangelistic work. To meet this Most commed
able desire for information on the part of Auxiliaries
the Board has appointed special correspondents foi
OUTLOOK, and it is expected that every issue will coni .
vey te oui membership the latest and most interesting
news from oui fields.

NEw Auxiliaries needing information concerning
oui work, are advised te write to Miss Ogden, Roorn
20 Wesley Buildings, Toron te, enclosing two cents for
postage. The annual report, letters and leafle.ts, etc.,
will be found very helpful.

OUR readers, and especially oui Woman's Mission-.
ai>' Society members, will note with satisfaction that
the OUTLOOK last year netted $40 1.97 te the funds of
the General Society' (General Report, P. 272).

THE loyalI>' of oui workers is exceedinglycommend,.
able, and the frequent testimonies te the value of our
department in generating interest, and thus prometin -
the work, are certainly encouraging. Let us continue
to, speak te each other through it, as fair as possible,
frem month te mcnth cf oui beloved work in ail its
varieus phases; se shaîl we grow with it, and thus th is
little paper ma>' become te us a bond of sympathy as
well as service.

TUE, requirement of " fifteen-line reports"I is beîng
much better complied wîth than formeriy; but there
is stili need of somne improvement, and we must con-.
tinue te press it on oui workers. Your local paper is
the place for detaiied programmes and lengthy obituary
notices, if such are desired ; but oui space is s0 limite<j
that we must endeavor te observe the limit More
strictly, though we feel delicate about doing se. Jz,
inemoriam notices of fermer workers are always in-.
serted as premptly as possible, but they are required
te be brief. We have net the sPace for biographies.

WILL correspondents sending us any manuscript
kindly attach the name and address.

TuE letters from our several fields in this issue arc
fuil of interest.

SAY aMong the heathen that the Lord reigneth.-

Current Coin.
LETr this and eveiy dawn of morning be to you as the

beginning of life, and let every setting Sun be to you as its
close. Lýet every ene of these short lives leave its sure
record of some kindly thing done for others-some goocfly
strength or knowledge gained for yourselves.-Rkuskin.

SET thyselIf fil the lowest place, and the highest shall be
given thee ; for the more lofty the building is designed te
be, the deeper must the founidations of it be laid.-Tho,,«.s
a Kempis.

A BUDDHI.ST priest in japan, comparing his faith with
Christianity, emphasizes the peculiar strength of the latter
in the words, IlThe personality of Christ is the magnetic
power of Chiistianity."
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Notice.
The Correspanding Secretary of the Central Branch

desires tal remiînd the Auxiliaries and Mission Bands

af the circular sent out in Match, and the necessity

for having ail the votes returned as soon as possible.

Will the Presidents of Auxiliaries and Bands kindly

attend ta this,

Little by Little.
Little by lîttle the world grows strong,
Fighting the battles of right and wrong;
Little by little the wrong gives way:-
Little by little the right has sway;
Little by littie aIl langing sauts
Struggle up nearer the shining goals.

L.ittle by littie the great rocks grew,
Long, long ago, when the world was new.
Slowly and silently, stately and free,
Cities af coral under the sea
Little by little are builded ; while sa
The new years came and the aid ycars go.

Little by little aIl tasks are donc;
Sa are the crowns af the faithful won,
Sa is heaven in aur hearts beeun.
Little by little the seeds we s0w
Into a beautiful yield will grow.

District lleeting.
''HE first District Meeting of the W. M. Society was held
Sin Madoc, March iýth, Mrs. A. C. Maybee presiding,
îepte the bad condition of the roads and the windy day, a

number 'af degatcs were present, and each seemed filled
with the Spirit af God and a love for the wark, and very
profitable meetings were the outcome. Mrs. Sin ' lair, of the
P'reabyNterian W. M. S., was present and cheered us with her
sympaýthy in ail mission work. The afternoon meeting was
taken up with reports af Auxiliaries and Mission Bands,
whichi showed an increase in interest as well as in the work.
'l'le evening meeting was public, Rev. J. P. Wilson presid-
ing. A cordial address of welcome was given the dchogates
and visitors by Mrs. (Rev.) Wilson, of Madoc, and responded
ta by Miss Harvey, of Ivanhoe. Bath were very much
appreciated hy the audience. Rev. J. P. Wilson gave an
interestiîng address on the Indians af the North-West;
Mrs. Maybee gave a short accounit of the Society's work;
and a paper was read by Miss Sanderson on " Our Indians"
-umbeit)r, location, condition, customs, needs, etc. Bath
meetings were interspersed with music, and were a spiritual
help ta aIl present, and I think we have more zeal for this
great work.

Madotc ont. (MRs.> M. MAviIEIS Cor. S&c.

Executive Commnittee.
AMEETING af the Executive Cammittee was held in

Toronto, beginning Monday, April 3rd. Present:
Mrs. Gooderhamn (presiding), Mesdames Carman, Strachan,
Williams, Burns, Briggs and Willmott.

Communications were reeeived relative ta the World's
Worman's Congress ta be held in Chicago, in May, and the
Auxiliary Missionary Congress, to be held in September.
The President and the Corresponding Secretary were
authorized ta represent aur Society at the former. Accord-
ing ta the regulations for the meeting in September, aur
Society will be entitled ta send two officers and five dele-
gates. In order ta distribute the representation as widely
as possible, it was decided that each of the six Branches
should have the privilege af nominating one delegate.

A letter w'as read front Dr. Gifford, annauncing the safe
arrival af Miss Brackbill and herself in Shanghai. Somne
additional arrangements were made for the wark in China.
Medical supplies have already been farwarded.

A letter from Mr. (Jardiner, of Victoria, informed the
Comimittee that the procuress of Ah Quai (rcently rescued)
had applied ta the courts to have her rcturned ; but the
judgc gave decision - greatly to Ah Quai's delight that she
should remain in the Home. The sanit.lry improvenients
and other changes considered necessary in the Home, and
referred by the Board to, the Executive, were considered.
It was unanimously decided that ail the recommended im-
provements should be made.

The Secretary reported that the petitian authorized ta be
presented ta the Governiment re traffle iii ('hinese girls in
British Columbia, had been preparedl hy a omiteof
representatives from the Woinîan's M ýsisoîar) Suicties of
the différent denomninations and the W'onian's C'hristian
Temperance Union, and would he forwarded to the iister
af Customs at once.

Communications and resolutions were received from
japan regarding the work in the Ilonga district, Tokyo.
A sub-committee of the Committee of Consultation and
Finance met with this Committee, and toehrthey care,,
fully considcred the merits and needs, of tho work. The
committees recognized the fact thiat a large sum of money
had been expended by the inrls'ociety in the Hongo
district, and that much of the suicrvss imst ca()ne froni labor
among women and children ; and( asý thati departnîent of
the wokwsrulegated to, the W ans M\ issionry Society
by the General Conference, it was ag-reed ta) reeommllletnd the
establîshing (cîreumstances pormitting) of a second centre
for woman's work that wvill mccd the needs of the churches
in Hongo and adjacent distric ts.

A deputatian from theu lExecutive of the MethiodÎit 'oun1g
People's Asocaio aited on flic Cmiceand presented
resolutions passe,ýd at thec M. Y. P. A. Co(nvenition rc-ently
held, looking towards, affiliation with the 1Vaans Msson-
ary Society. A cammittcc wa appoited ta meeut w\ith the
Executive af the EpiNorth League ami V-un 1 cop9 '
Association, and formulate a satisfactory basis of a(1fliliation.
The report of the comnîittee will bc pubhîshed in dule tinte.

The appointment of a medical adviser in ecdi Pranch,
fromt whom missianary candîitesý shall procure thecir health
certificates, and somne additionam euieet for candlidffates
were suggested, and will be presented at the next Board
meeting, as wilI also a recommendation ta fix a time for
regular meetings of the Executive.

The Committce i\as sorry ta learn, that' the resalution1
passed at last mectin)g, relative tu the holding of business
sessions of the Board open oly ta dehegaes, liad, hy nat

beig popeyunderçtaad, case nceasiness ta same, and
would likec ta aissure such that no anixiety needA be feit, as it
will not takec effect this year.

Invitations for the next annual mueeting of the Býoard were
receiveud fromt the Auxiliarieýs in Gulhand in (>ttaiwa. T7he
invitation fromn the Ottawva Ai\aie asacptd

M. B. WV., Rer. 

Officiai Letters.
THE FRENCH WVORK.

FRE.NCH MISSIONARY RaiLL.

MisMse....... ......Frencb Institute, Mfontreal.
miss Mayulard ........... West E~nd,
M1iss Andcrson,.....
M is-s Ril1c. ......... ... :a , t1ý
Mis L-llnotitagnle... ....
Mlle. R.......... St*. F.1ustirn.
Mlleý. s'unx......t. Thcodore.

DE.àR MRS. IPARKER; -. have hegun my first letter by
giving you the names of our honorcrd French workcrs. I
feel as if the first place ought ta be given ta, Mri. Hall, wife
of aur highly esteemned Principal, the Rcv. WVm. Hall, M.A.,
for although Mrs. Hall bears no official relation ta our
Society, yet we have no missionary, either at home or
abroad, who bears a heavier responsibility or discharges
more onerous duties. Boys and girls alike receive fromt her
a mother's care, bath as regards their physical and spiritual
welfare, and the W. M. S. owe ber aIl gratitude and love for
the grand work she is doing in the Institute.

Next month 1 hope to give you an accaunt of the closing,
which takes place the end of April.
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.Miss Anderson, teacher and Bible-woman in the West
End, Montreal, writes :-Five years ago the West End
Mission School began witb eleven pupils-it now numbers
seventy. Some are now well advanced in the ordinary
branches of study, and ail are getting religious instruction,
thorougbly Protestant. Nearly ail French-Canadian parents
wishi their children to learn more Englisb than French, but
we give religieus instruction in both languages. In my
Bible work, i often meet the pupils we had the first year,
ind it is very encouraging te, find that 'some of themn are
now memibers of Protestant churches, and many others
atend NMetliodist Sunday Schools. T wo of the girls are
happily miarried.

1 havec heeni grecatly helped in my Bible work by reading
matter kindly given by ladies interested in the mission.
MNany- Roman (iatbolic families enjoy reading papers of a
religious nature, and have made the remark to me that
Protestants stem to have more good religieus reding matter
than thcir denomination bias.

1 find the Biible werk more satisfaictory in every respect
this yeàr, an increcase in the inmber 1 v'isit, and those who
senid their childrecn to theu school sem, te appreciate what is
being donc for thieru.

I arn sure ail will be tha,,nkfuil for this cheerîng letter
from Miss Anderson, one of our moisit faithful workers.

1 remain, yours sincerely,
L. W. Ross.

FROM JAPAN.
Ldkrfrcm Mie, E. SI . RC

11HAVE, been taking stock iately of the visible resuits of
ouir worlc thus far, and hiave 'been led te feel that the

time bias flot ail been lost. Somne ),ears aigo therre came a
young girl to our si hool who seemned to bec touched ait once
b>' the- truths, she heard frein day te day, and ere she had
been with us six mioniths, she had asked for baptism. Some
four mnonths later shec recelived this, but had not the peace
shec longed for, and knew the reasen of it--her idols were
stiili in thet pillow shre wvorc under hier sash. 0f course she
did flot worship) themi any, longur, but they were there. She
tried te convi1nceý herseif that rit w-as aIl right to keep) themi-
they, were old frWids, she was only keeping them because
they, had been put there by ber niother years before, etc.
Butt on bier journe>' home for the summner vacation, she oih-
tied the strength needed, and they wvere thrown into the
sea, and there, was nothing b)etween bier and her God. She
was for sonme tinie a "class-leader " in the school, and went
eour. fromn us tei a homne of bier wnnn-Christian home-
and shortly aftcer remnoved te about flfty, miles fromi Nagasaki,
wheure she kniw rio one, and wheire no Christian work had
eve-tr been carrieýd on. [i such conditions., it was rio wonder
that ber faith grumw cold, tbough she daily prayed that ber
hcart iglt bec kept ail rigbit with God. ()ne da), she heard
of a Chritian wvoman wbo iived in the saine town, went te
sec lier, and fouind that this worman had just hecard cf ber,
and hrad resolved te find hier eut, in order that the>' might
hieip e-ach othier. Tl'fe resuit ef that %visit is that ibese tW,)wmnare carry'ing on a Sundcay service, te whicb the>'
gathur meln, women, and children ; and the WVord is being
spread by their labers. A sister ef- this wemian lived in
Toky o, whiie 0 Tau, San was attending ctur school, Tfhis
sisivr Iiad ai that this world cati giv-e te miake hier happy -
akind iiihusand, a littie son, a cemifortable brne, and plenty

of mnoney yct hewas far fromhapy was alway1s found in
tcars, or whining oevtr bier bard lot. TI'reugh (1)Tao San's
efforts shie was broughit te Christ ; becr tears were ail wiped

lia, er whinings were turniei tce rejelcingu, and te-day she
is; a happy earnest worker in Fukui, deing in wenian's meet-
ings, Sunday- schoi, and in other ways ail that she cari find
te do for the Master's sake.

In Naigoy»a we haea former pupi1 giVi1ng ail lier time te
gooid werks. She il; precsident of the Kiig>'s Daughters'
Society. Sabbatb Schcel teacher, secretar>' of a benrevelent
seciety, visiter in the hespital and amOji'cg the poor. Across
on the West coast are threce teachers in a public scbooi;: two
were pupils of our Tokyec school, the other was led te Christ
by one of these twe (bier sister). Th71e tWO siters beard of
the third as having been se long away fromi Chiristianis thlat

she was growing careless, and at once began te plan sr
way by wbich. tbey couid win bier back, and succeeded~
procuring a situation for bier in the samne schooi as they w
engaged in. (I may say this news wvas sent them by a
now in our school.)

In Sapporo we have another who ieft us a little ie
year ago. In a letter received last week she says: I
se happy te tell you that my brothers are going te Sabba
School every Suri>' and the>' aie ver>' much interested-
have a class of boys in the Sabbath School, and I arn oftE
surprised b>' what I find tbey have learned. I amn doir
what I cani in Jesus' service."

In Kanazawa, associated with the work there, are v
former pupils of this school; one is a Bible-woman, tif
other acts as teacher and interpreter. In Shizuoka is anotie
associated with our school there; while here with us we ha-.
our first graduate, a comfort and sta>'; two wbo graduate
last Christmas, ready to, join us in our work, if their parei
agree; another taking some special lessons to fit bier hett<
for the place designed for bier to fill; whiie over a dozers ai
privateiy, ever>' day, and in Sabbath-school working as the
cari. These are some cf the proofs that work bas been donor
which came te me as I took stock; but, besides, my inir,
traveiled on te those wbo in their homes are doing what the
can, and of whom nobody hears much, and of these th~
stock cannot bie taken until the day when IlHe cometh t,
number His jewels."

Vou have heard probab>' of the faitbful man who ha
charge cf the school kitchen, and of the seuls he bas beei
the means cf bringing, to Christ. 0f late we have had
very nice tinsmith te do any little work we had; bis shop
but a few steps away. Last Frida>' he was in doing sori,
werk for us, cleaning chimneys; and as I talked with hjn
the tbeught came as te wbether Sentaro had ever spoken t<
him cf bis seul, and I decided te ask bim ait my eariies
convenience. Yesterday, on gcîng into church, 1 saw sorno
one bewing te me, and on looking to see who if was, '
found it was our tinsmith, brougbt te church by Sçntaro
"Befere the' call 1 will answer."

The work se far this year bias been ver>' uneventful-onî3
the steady, d.ailv round cf planting, without much of thE
fruit gathered. 'This makes it ver>' bard for,us te find itesý
witb whicb te make a letter which wiII interest and encouar
age the friends in the berne land. The discouragements ariE
better unteld, Our schoi does net increase ait ail in nurn.
biers. The hopeful say te wait a littie and the interest wjîî
increcase in women and their education, and then more wili
corne intcr the scheels. Lt may be that a change will corne
after awhile, but if it does net,, and we bave to work on
with sixty or sevent>', we cari still do good werk, and work
that onl> our schools can do.

Yout speak of the different departments of work yeu have
in baud. We here are net able te, follow ail that is being
donc in the home lands. We take no dail>' papers otbe,.
than the one publisbed in Yokohama, wbich we must have,
and for wbich we pa>' yen 22.50 a year ($16 gold). Lt is'
veor>' bard te find time fer even a little reading each day.

You will have beard cf the deatb cf Miss West, who
represented the W. C. T. U. in japan. We bad the pleasure
of ber compan>' witb us over night, and appreciated hraving
bier witb us. 1 de not tbink 1 ever met anyone se fullio
bier work and se forgetful cf self as Miss W. Trul>' indeed
the wvomen cf to-day are favored, in the places the>' are pe-
mnitted te fIll and the work the>' are enabled te do, and yet
1 leok witb envy on the youn1 g folk of to-day, and wish, I
had bad the preparatien for muy life-work that tbey are
getting ; if thiis genreratien bas been able te de se much,
how miucb mnore should the next bie able te accomplisb.

TRIL Bible stand ait the Crystal Palace, London, corn-.
menced work neari>' tbirty years ago, and bas disposed of
more than 12,0,ooc Bibles and Testaments, and i ,o-
ooo Scripture cards. This distribution includes botb sales
and gifts.

TJHSRE are 2oo baptized Christians in Uganda in con-
nectien witb the Çbiurch Missionar>' Society', and about
2,000 adherents under instruction. The Gospel ef Mattbew
bas been translated into tbe native tengue. The arrivai of
i oc copies frei Engiand was attended witb the wildest jo>'.
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FRd5M CHINA.

W E are vry ruch pleased to be able to0 give our
readers the following first letter from the first

medîcal lady sent out by our Wornen's Missionary Society:

SHANGHAI, Mfarc/i 2nd, 1893.

I)EAR MRS. GOODERHANI. -We arrived in Shanghai
Wednesday morning about bo o'clock; we anchored T1ues-
day evening outside the sandbar near WVuo Sung. In the
morning the lighter met us and brought us up to Shanghai.
We took jinrikishas and went to the Presbyterian Mission
Press; we could flot be accommodated, but tbey directed
us to the Missionary Home. Wc went there imrnediately,
and were formuate enuugb to obtain board. We have tu
pay a tale ($i) a day cacb, with extra for fire. Mr. Evans
told us we could have a teacher sent frum Chen-tu very
easîly, so we telegraphed D)r. Hart to send one if they were
flot ready to send us ail escort. It takes about two wveeks for
one to corne firorn Chen-tu, white it takes six weeks lu go III,
on accouant of the rapîds. We thought it better to get
a teacher if possible whu cuuld speak the dialeut of that
province. We shall have 10 take everything in the way of
dishes, furniture, which you cannot get the Chinese to make,
fromb ere with us. X7ou cannut get the smnallest article used
by foreigners in Chen-tu.

It is five weeks 10 day simice we left Turonto. %Vc had a
very pleasant trip froni Vancouver; it was coid but flot
rough, with the exception of one day. Our stateroorns were
very cornfortable, and we fuund the stewardess very attentive.
We were met in Yokohama by Miss Alexander ind Miss
MufLnroe. WVe rcached Yokohamna about three in the after-
nion, and as we did flot leave until eleven the next rnor 1ning,
we deeided to go on tu Tokyo and spend the night. We
rceived a warrn welcorne froni Mrs. Large and other
workers. Miss Brackbill reeeived sorne useiful bints theje.'
WVe spent a delightfül evening and found it a pleasure lu
çleep ashore for one night. The japanlese girls in the school
are very inuch inîerested ini our Chinese worlk, and their
cîrcle of King's I)aughters gave us teîî yen towards the
work ; 1 have placed the amount 10 the eredit of tile
Woinani's Mîssionary Society. We reached Yokolhama the
niext day in lime for our ship); it made us feel loneiy -,ziying
farewell to the ladies there. It is very level here in China,
and there is no comiparison beîween Tokyo, with ils beau-
tiful scenery, and Shanghai with its dirty river. .But 1 amn
sure once we gel 10, work we shaîl lov e our work here as well
as the workers in japan love theirs. There arc many diW-
cuqlties before us, but with the help) of our luving l"ather we
shall try to overcorne lhem; but we need the help and
prayeirs of you in the home land. The Chînese arc an
cntirely différent people from the Japanese. There is a lady
doctor boarding here; slw is under the Episcopal Bard of
the United States. 1 think I shall bc able 10 gel rnany use.
ful hints frorn her, as she has charge of a small hospital. lit
is cold to-day, we have had 10 have a fire in ôur roorn; we
have ail our winler clothing on stiýl. For three hundred
years China bas not experiened as coid a winîer as this.
We unite in sending our regards 10, the ladies of Society. I
know that you will remeniher us in your prayers.

Vours, in His name,
RETTA (;WFORD.

THE RESCUE HOME.

1oo COPMORANT ST., VICTORIA,
Marc/i 28t4 1893.

1)EAR MRS. 1> RKLR,- I have nuw heen alone in charge
of' the Home three rnqnîhs, and as I look back on some of
the misgivings wiîh which 1 enîered on the work, I thank
God and take courage. Truly 1 realize the fulfilment of the
promise, IlAs thy day thy strength shaîl be." Early last
month another girl was rescued fromn sin and slavery, and
brought mbt the Home. She was a poor, desolate, ffight-
ened little creature, who could hardly be made 10 under-
stand for what purpose she was brought here. Christian
benevolence was something too new to her 10 comprelhend
readily. Her delight on becoming the owner of a few
personal riecessaries, such as a comb, towel, bag; for her

knitting and other things, is great ; anid slw jurnps about, cry
ing, "Tlhank you, thank 'ou, miamma!' Poor cature; how
very few worldly possessions make her feel rich. She takes
ber part in the housework very cheerfully, and is glad to be
taught anything. She could flot understand why Christian
ladies should try tu save her in this lîfe, but ber wonder at
the story of tbe crucifixion is greater stili, 'Fwo weeks ago
she carne 10 me with the picture of jesus on the cross.

IlO mamnia. sec, see," and she pointed tu the nails through
the feet. She is rnuch affected by the story of rcdeeming
love, but 1 cari hard>' say how far she realizes ber own need
of the great salvation.

Soon after Ah Quai caine lu us, the old wonîan who was
trying tu selI ber, waylaid us corning froim churcb one Sun-
day niorning, and kept screanîing, Ah Quai ?Ah Quai!
and caihing to, bier to leave quick and run lu bier. I was
careful after Ibis lu bave lier pretty close te, Ile, but the
following Sunday the old wornan was waiting, and rushed
through the ranks of the girls 10 seize huld of Ah Quai to
drag ber away, but Mrs. (iardîner and 1 hîeld bier and
walked on. The uld wvonîan screamed terriblv, and called
us, and Mrs. Gardinier especialiy, ail sorts of Chimiese
naines. As this hapndin (,'hÎiatowni, wbere the street
was lined Nv ith more than a bundred ('binamen, wbo stand
about and w~atch w, ýorninrig frumi cliurch, and who would
bc as rnuch or niore in synipathy wîth the old ivunian as
with us, we were glad to gelt awa>. The girls were a little
frightened, and that nigb1t soun aýftur twelve o'clock 1 was
awakcned to tind several f-igurei in white in my roorn.
IWbat is the niatter girls il " I said. " 0 iiîamnna, we

frightened ; we flot hear yuu corne upstairs, and we îbiîîk
Chinaman corne kili you." The presenc e of the police for
a Sunday or lwo afler this, put a stol) 10 tbis annoyance,
and souri after the old wurnan professed siw would be salis-
fied if she couid se, \h Quai, and know that she w~scon-
tent and wanted to sta. .So she was adniâted ()il( ifter-
noon when Mr.* (ardinur was becre. Sliî bcgged antii
plcaded with Ah Quali, ani bield out nîany hopes, and niadeý
ail sorts of proinises, but wîbuut avail ; the girl had lea.rned(
wbat slavery meant. Onîe of lt't little girls said to miit
afîerwards, IlO mamma, 1 was, pra in ail the lime for Ah
Quai, that God would help ber- tu speaýk right." Not suc-
eeeding in tis,, thi formner owncrs uf the girl have had
recourse 10 legal biauelut their case broke, down.
They may- try againi in anoîhecr forai, l>ut that rernains 10 be
seen.

1 arn glad 10 say our l"riday afternoonpryrmtig
ire mwell kept tup, aiso the Suriday afternuun sehiol. I do
îlot know that the b Wsei~ ord of lîfe vr s ceînd so
preclous tu nie, as il doe.s withl thes hse e owen and
girls arouîîd nie. I amn yuurs, very truly,

Words from Workers.
[rN.B.- By decisýion of the Executive, reports must bc

liriiiied t0 fifîceen lnes.]

HAsNrrolN.- During the lasî, two quarters Ibis Auxilîary
has been miakig great progress. Wer have an inricase
in mebrhpo ile.Trly1 we cari sa-y, 'l'he Lourd is
with us, and the God of Jacob is our heçip).* A Mission
Band has also beeni formied whiich has a iiienîberesllip of forty,
ineludirrg thiree honorary membeilrs. Thie Sieyis known
as the IlHampton Sunheani"11 ' Mission Banid,

ADA HSIGCor. &eC.

Couwnrie F. -- " We wiil give God ahl the praise." Those
words-, a.udibly uttered by our pastor, were the very expres-
sion of our hearîs ait the close of our first public meeting,
held on Sabbaîh evening, january 29 th. A great undertak-
ing it would have seemned indeed had it not been that we
depended uapon God for success, and IIIn His Name " feeling
confident that He would crown our every effort. We en-
deavored by our singîng, preparation of papers, and rendering
the saine on the different phrases of the work of our Society,
to kîndle enthusiasm, and wîh the fuel of facts to kindle
anmd feed the, tire of love for missions, s0 that the money
given wii be sanctified by the motive which gave il. We
were favored wvith beautiful weather, large congregation, good
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collection, and hearts warmed to renewed zeal in the work.
Twelve new niembers were added ; six of these are honorary
members. We have at present a membershi of thirty-five.
We sent Iast year to the Branch Treasurer, t0-5 and are
trusting and Iaboring that each year the sumn may increase.
We feel that God did more for us than we could ask or think.
The promise is, IlAsk and ye shall receive, that your joy
may be fuil" The above îs the outcame of attempting ta
comp>' with the suggestion in the january OIUTLooK, regard-
ing the grint of a Sunday in which to present the daims of
our Society. Instead of observing Crusade day we passed
through the congregation with paper and pencil for names.
W/e were impressed to write the above, and should it en-
courage any who' ma> be hesitating, we will feel greatly
repaid for the effort. ETHEL OSBORNE, Cor. SeC.

(;AN%ýANOQU)iE. -Our Auxiliary held its Easter thank offer-
ing meeting April 6th. The attendance was flot as large as
hoped for, but a good missionary programme, corisisting of
address by ouir p)astor, Rev. F. C. Reynolds, a synopsis of
the work of thu WV. M. S. for the past year, b>' our President,
four gond stirring missionar>' readings, interspersed b>' solo,
duet, and chioruis, and the reading of texts accompanying
offerings, formed one afi aur most successful entertaînments.
The afferings amlouinted to $1 7.30. In the winter, Miss
W\initemuiite gave us a very interesting account of her work
in Jaa.shv also drssdthec Mission Band, and by
sp)ec1il ruquecst visitud tho Auxiliar>' meeting of the Presby-
terian chuirch . Ail were delightud with hier.

1. AýTKPINSON Cor. SeC.

BAIIN(Grace ('hiuch). -The initerest in the work
of aur som ct>' scunms ta eee and spIread(, for which we
fue-l ver>' gratc-ful ta aur hecavunly F'ather, and we are praying
that I lis preene a> be( feuI in ail our hearts and homes,
so that we, niay bu canrstraincd to dIo ill wu can to, advance
theRderw' kingdom. (>uir month>' meetings are well

utncforty licafluts are distribuited, andC we have twenty-
eighit ubrirsta the OutLOOnxK. We hiave had] wo union
quaj;rterly meeutings the first in I)-eember, addressed by
-Miss Lund, oni her wvork tri japan, and the scond in March,in St. Pal's chuch adrssdb> rs. Grey', Presidenit of
thu l'rusbyteriaii Soc-ieýty of auir town. WVe ob)served the
iiissýianary- Saibbathi, givcn uis b>' th(- Conferencýe, on the
ioth af Mfarch. \\Ve hadl ani address fromi Mrs. McM',echan,
of Lo~ndon, at thce mlornling service(, and the putlp)It was1
suppýllited b>' Re.r. Sipoof the BirzampItonl West
Circuilt, in the vnîg Wue are looking for a more hecarty
ca apecratian fromi the micm of aur cýongrcgation, as a resuilt
of- thum. Sovce~ fl tat the hiands of " those women
may be strengthenedl in thevir work. J. Cnii*, Cor. Sec.

Si. joiiN's WEr-()tr Ma.rch meineting %vas hield on the
70h, a1 goodi>' numbiler of memrbers being present. Thank-
offe.r1ings ta the' amaunillt af $70,50 wcre hianded in, acomi-
paicd in samle cases w ith notes telling how the moniey had
beetn raisud, in othevrs by a text of Se-rip)ture. In the. evening
we belli aur puiblic mee-tting for the, qutarter. The Presîdent
of aur Auixiliary, Mirs. Steer, ocuidthe chiair. A good

proramehad been prprd.'w apeurs, " Practical
Retsuilts af Misaaylntrr', y Mi.s Mille>', and
"Personal Rsoiblt,"by Mfiss Bles-sie Taylo0r, wevre of

peilinturest and] profit to ail who bail the p)riviiege of
lisitening ta tbem. W/e also hiad an address from, our pastar,
Rev.,\A. 1). Morton, in which hie again spIoke of bis hope of
auir own churcbd being, ere long, directi>' rclprueented in the
fareIin mission field. May God granit it. The attendance
wais largeý and thev colleýction amiiountted to $15.74, WVe«(juive ta sa>' that fouir ncw mjembexrs were added ta our
Auixilir> ait the closc o aic meeting.

JANET 1). STgKR, C<>r. S
C'HARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND. -An interesting service,

under the auisp)ices af the Womri'q Mfissionar>' SOiety, was
hld( in thic Methodist Brick Chuirch on the first WVednesdlay
evening after Easter. The service consisted of an account
of the events af Passion Week, given by ten ladies, inter-

seedwitb sitable muiisic and recitatianui. flic olpening of
the " Easte-r o)ffe-rings was al unique featuire of tht' occas.ion.
One lady tettvher gratitude to God for lier chuld's recet
conversion by a gift of $25, making tbis chiki a life-member

of tht Woman's Missionar>' Society'; another, $î x ,
"erestoration to health "; several others, the same a .
for various "Iblessings received tbroughout the year,,,-,
others, lesser amounts in like categor>' according to abii
The offerings in ail amounted to near>' $ioo.

L. G. G., Cor. se--_
BAILLIEBORO'.-This Auxiliar>' is prospering ver>' weêU

present. We held aur meetings during the winter at t]
homes ai two of the memnbers living in the village, ar
they were very well attended and quite interesting, and,
trust, profitable. We beld aur entertainment in DecembE
which was ver>' well attended. We have enralled two ne
members this year ; we have also thirteen copies of tl
OUTLOOK in circulation. H. S. DAWSON, Cor. Sec-

HAmiLTON.-TIit Mission Circle ai the, First Methcojj
Church held its sixth annual IlGleaners " concert in Marc]
which was a decided success, and we feel too much prajý
cannat be given aur President, Mrs. Gayfer, and the youin
people who s0 kind>' trained the cbildren. We are great]
encouraged with the resuits ai aur labor sa far this ye-aL
May God continue ta bless aur efforts in the mission wor-1

LAKFiELD.-Tbe young ladies ai the IISunshine " Mjý
sion Band held a ver>' successful IlAt Home"' in the pars<»r
age on the evening of March 2 7th. A good programme wa
given, consisting of music, readings, etc. A ver>' enjoyabl
time was spent b>' the large number present; proceeds, $ io. G<
Althougb in existence anl>' about fourteen months, yet w
are encouraged b>' the interest displayed b>' the membený
and fulI>' realîze the presence ai the Master in aIl aur n-eel
ings.. The success that has attended us thus far is largel,
due to tht untiring efforts and zeal ai aur -President, Mis
Ida White. MYRTLE HENDREW, Cor. Sec.

TEETERPvILLE-Our Auxiliar>' held a very successful pub
lic meeting on Februar>' 8th. Mrs. McMechan, ai London
delivered a ver>' instructive address on missianar>' wor.k
which we pra>' will awakçn a deeper interest amang ou,
cburch members. The audience showed their appreciatiorr
by good attention and a liberal collection, amounting t,,$11-35. We also, sent a box of clothing ta Toronto, whicl
was forwarded ta, Alderville. Our meetings are well attended,
We trust that God will bless aur feeble efforts in the futurc.and f11l us with greater zeal in this is own work.

MRs. J. A. BARTHOLOMEW, Cor. Sec.

MITCHELL--MiSS Wintemute'svisit ta aur townwasmc
appreciated, and large audiences greeted ber, bath at th,
evening meeting and at aur regular meeting the followin8week. W/e tbink the information given has resulted in
greater interest and prosperit>'. We have an increased
mem bersbip, more subscribers ta OUTLOOK and Leafi'et andc
have sent $So for the haîf year just closed. Our meetinLi,
are increasing in interest; we are studying aur differenjt
fields and baye spent two afternoons an the French work
with much benefit. M. B. F., C«r. &ec.

FoRuisr.-On Februaryr 6th an Auxiliar>' of the Womans
Missionar>' Society' was organized in Forest, by Mrs. (Rev.>
Bond, of Petrolia, when the following officers were electedi
President, Mrs. Crosby; vice-president, Mrs. Scbafield.
treasurer, Mrs. (Rev.> Hayhurst; secretar>', Mrs. Frayn'
Although in niumbers we are as yet small, ail>' nîne, every-.
thing looks favorable for quite an addition ta aur Society,
and al[ seemn to be jaining heartil>' in the work.

A. L. LAwsoN, Cor. Sec.
O.,isAWA.-Interest in the Woman's Missionar>' Society

ai the Simcoe Street Church, Oshawa, bas bet n greatly
increased b>' acting an ont of tht suggestions given at the
Brani meeting ini October, that the Auxiliaries hold their
quarterly meetings at the homes of tht members. At th,
invitation ai Mrs. Jolliffe, aur March quarterly was held at
the parsonage. An unusually large number were present
The programme was interesting, helpful and enjoyable.
Eatch niember presenit answered ta roîl-caîl b>'appropriat
passages of Seripture on the subject ai giving; short paper-s
were read on different mission fields and on metbods of
work; ihese were interspersed b>' suitable missionar> hyrntis
and solos. Several new members were enrolled, and ai
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presenit seemned alive ta the great work to be donc. The
meeting was in every respect a successful one. Our Auxili-
ary, which was organized in 1885, Isas been steadily growing;
we now number fifty-four. Tbis wnter we have beets stirred
and encouraged by eniivening addresses given by Mrs. (Rev.)
J. C. Fergyusan, of China, and Miss Wintemute, of japan.

S. S., Cor. Sec.

LAKFFIELt), P.Q.-Tbis Auxiliary, organized in December,
J 891, by Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Williamss, of Montreai, witb a
mernbership of seven, continues ta grow in interest and in
usefulness. W~e bave now ten members. Tbe mite-boxes
distributed in Marcb, wben opened in September contained
$îo. The total raised during the first year whicb iacked
two montbs was $1 7.39. Our meetings are well attended,
thougb the members are scattered and are ail busy women.
We have an Auxiiiary of earnest, consecrated women, who
are endeavoring ta make tbe prescrnt year as successful as
possible. The pastor gives us mucb beip and encourage-
ment. We have aiso one honarary member.

P. HENDERPSON, Cor. SeC,

BARTONVîîILLE - Our Auxiiiary, wbicb was organized
September ist, gave great promise for two or thrce months;
but during the winter a great many of aur numnber seemed
to lose interest. Nevertbeless a few have been faitbful, and
by tbeir efforts bave kept tbe Society togetber, and now, as
the fine weather is caming again, our little Band is increas-
ing and we feel quite encouraged. In order ta awaken a

* deeper interest amongst the congregation, Mrs. Stracbian, af
Hamilton, very kindly came down to us on Sunday evening,
Marcb 251h, and gave us a very interesting accaunt of ber
recent trip t0 japan, whicb was tborougbiy enjoyed hy ail,
and we know that many feit il was indeed a privilege tal sbiarc
in tbe great work. WVe rejoice tiat we bave been cnaNld 10

do) soinethîig for the promotion of God's glory, and tbe
advancement of His kingdomn; aitbougb il is but a trille, yet
we arc hopeful for tbe future.

MA(,;11n: CROSTnwA iTE, Cor. &eC.

CAvERHui.v.-Tbhe Woman's Missionary Society held an
EBaster service ons Sunday evening, April 2nd, when tbe
following programme was carried out: Singing, IlHal 1
giorious ('onqueror;", prayer; Scnipture reading, Psalm xxiv.;
singing, 1I gave my life for thee; " responsive Scripîure
readîing. Events ef Passion We'ýek.-Palm Sinday, Mrs.
Gien ; Monday, Miss A. Glen ; Tuesday, Miss L. Clark and
Mrs. Oliver; Wednesday, Miss Carnie Burt: Tbursday (part
I.), Miss E. Cluk; recitation, Miss Mary Caverbill Thurs-
day- (part 11.), Miss Millie Miller and Mrs. Prescot; Friday,
Miss Millie Hailet; siniging, Il"Whi 1 survey;" Saturday,
Mrs. J. Caverbili ; Easter Sunday, Mrs. Glen ;rciain
Miss Millie Miller; singing, IlAbide witb me ; Iaster
offering, $6.oo; prayer; Brncf report of Auxiiiary by Presi-
dent; singing, " God be wiîh you tili we meet again " ;
beniediction. Miss Laura Prescott, organist for tic Band of
Hope, rendered very efficient help, and the church was taste-
fuliy decorated. The envelopes bave nul ail been sent in
yeî.R. B. ÂL.rCor. S&C.

MFÎ oIBÔURv.-We were favored witlh a visit fromn Miss
Lund on the evening of lFeb)ruary 24 th. Immnediately after
the arrivai of the train, the ladies of the Auixiliary and their
iusbands took tea witi our guest in the church parlor, after
wbich we proceeded up-stairs and iisterîed ta a very interest-
ing and instructive address on the work done by our noble
missionaries in Japan. At the close of the lecture Mli-s
Lund sang îwo pieces for us in the Japanlese, language.
Our Society is increasing in numbe,ýrs and înterest. We iold
our missioniiry prayer-meeting on the first Thursday of every
month. The meetings are weli attended and are led by the
members of the Society in turn. M .HSICr ',C

SnTRATFRD.-The Stratford W. M. A. was reorganlized
September i891, by Rev. J. W. Holmes. Last year we had
twenty-six members and raised over $70. This year We ex-

pect an increase in numbers, though we have lost several
by remofl. Last wflter Rev. Mr. Cocking spent two
eveninps with us and< at Eaater we had an entertainmient, at
which we sold deoaedeg9 A number of ladies and
gentldemen joined Our Aular t this meeting. We spent

a very pleasant evening iast flu wîtb Miss Wintemute.
Since then we have been visited and addrussed( by Miss
Wbitfieid and Rev. Mr. Saunby. Çhristmias \\uek a few
ladies met at the parsonage and presented Mrs. Ilolies, on
bebaif of the Auxîiiary and a few friends, with a life-mem-
bership certificate. We kilt that we wouid like to show in
some way that we appreciated tlic deep interest she bas
taken in our Auxiliary. Had it flot been for the help and
c()o oeration of aur pastor and bis wife, it would bave been
aimost impossible to have carried on tise tork hiere.

E. i. )UNvuoR, Cor. 'Sec.

ST. CA~THARINSI~ (St. Paul Strcet). -Stili WC are plodding
along, and glad to report during the past fuw mnonths many
evident signs of înereasing interest. Mrs. (Rev.) William
McCullough, an oid and truc friend of the cause, bas pre-
sented the Society with a " birthday box." We hatve sufféred
greatly tbrough removals and death. l)uring the year two
of our inubr have fallen, and joined the Clstîr h above--
Mrs. Birch ani Mrs. T. H. Tavlor. Miss XVitfield, of
Africa, cheered us with her visit in january, as also Miss
Lund by ber belplul aresin 17ebIruary. Our President,
Mrs. B. C. Fairfieid, is always on the lookout for sometbing
to belp us in our work, and a large number of ladies en-
joyed ber bospi¶aiity in I ecensber, as she o1>encd her bo use
for an IlAt Hiome," wbich was in every way a sees
Notwitbstanding difliculties, we find many ransto
"îbank God ami take (ourage ." r.Sc

ToRoNTo (Wesley Cbiurehl)-Our last regular mionthiy
meeting of tise Wornan's Missionairy .Society was mlade par-
ticulairly inîeresting by the chefland happy flices of its
organi/vrs, Mrs. (l)r.) Williams and Mrs. J. B. willrnOtt,
WVbile listening to tbe kind words of counisel and encourage-
me)ýnt of NIrs. Wýiliiams, eoing from a beart filued with zeal
for the 'Master's work, we were inspired to miore earrnest
effort for future uscfulness, tbat we miay be instrumiientai in

sonie mieasuire in winning Il the world for jesus." An inter-

esting report of progress and quccess was given by our

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Buiman, who bis hlsed this office
since the organisation of tbe Auxiliary. In respons 'e to tbe

suggestion made in the OUTî.OOK, and as the resuit of self-
denying effort, tbe sum of $25 was coiiected and forwarded

by Mrs, Carter ta tbe Rev. F. Aý. Cassidy, M.A., to assist in

tbe rebuilding of the recently burned church at Shizuoka.
EMiHi.v V. 1, , Eii v, Cor, Sc.

ToRON4TO (Wesley Church). Tlhe_ Mlission Band iii con-
nection with tbe aýove cbrhbas jorwanrded the sum of
$ 15 îowards the rebuilcding of tbe reetyhirncd sanctuary
at Shizuoka, and also granted a furtlher amuto.î
Rev. Hl. L Lovering, Agassiz, B.C., to asitin the erection
uf a churcli in one of tbe Indian seteetWbere this

youing missionary has an1 appoinîmtient. '1bsband of young

people lbas donc muclh in past >.ears 10 heip the Woman's
Au\txiiiary tu send assistance to neychurcbes in our own
land, besides bing alive in local bnvine

NiRs. j i-N,; i RSN 1>res.

Oi-rwAý (D)ominion Chlurcb). OurF A iiryi tCadilY
gruwNing in initorest and attendance. l)urîng, tho l)ast six
muonttss the average atedac as been twenity onei. In
Icembiler, %vu bad a union meeting of our threc Auxiliaries,
which was largely attended. In January, we bad a mission-
ary prayer-meeting, ai. wbich Mr.Gooderbam, of Toronto,
g ave us a eyîtrsiaccount of ber recent visit ta our
mission fields. Collectionl, $14.20. ''i ot Mrb
our Autxiii.rv sent a bale of beil linen, valtied at about $25,
to the Indian Hlome, ai Cbilliwback. Aiso a large family
Bible, donated by two ladies,, and a washing machine and
wringer, donated by a gentfleman, to tbe port Simpson
Halspital. lEMIiNE,-î THiomso-N, Cor. Sec.

OAWO.- Our Auxiliary is stili alive, and iikely te, iîve.
We have 110w a miembershîp of twenty-one. WVe are ail iii
carnest, and trying il arause a missionary spirit in aur com-
mnunity. On the e-vening of Mardhi otb, we beld a mis-
sionary social, wbîch was very successfui. An invitation tu
the 1 ittie Britain Auiiayo juin us, met wîtb a noble
responseIIS, somet of thoir members taking p)art in our pro-
gramime. Our pastor, Rev. WV. Burns, tuok the chair, and
faithfuliy siet forth the object of out work, and the work
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accomplisbed b>' our W. M. S. After a pleasing report by
our Recording Secretar>', two interesting papers were read
by Mrs. Weldon, of Little Britain, and Miss Prior, of Oak-
wood; also a paper b>' Mrs. Jeffers, of Oakwood. An
address front Mr. Greatrix, of Little Britain, bearing on
"Woman's Work for Woman," gave us fresb courage.
The foregoîng was interspersed with music. A solo by
Mr. Wilson, of Little Britain, and a recitation by Miss
Aluin, of the same.place, belped to make our programme
more interesting. Proceeds of social, $il. Remitted to
Branch Treasurer during the quarter, $2 1. 16. We ascribe,
our success to our esteemed President, Mrs. (Rev.) Burns,
wbose heart is fully ahive to the work.

NEWBURGH.-Trhis Auxiliary is growing in numbers and
interest, At our February meeting we decided to make the
month until the next meeting a lime of seif-denial. In a
largely attended meeting, beld on the evening of March 2nd,
the envelopes were opened and the contents found to
amount to nearly $îo. A very interesting and profitable
programme was presented, in the course of wbich the leaflet,
"Unemployed 'Talent in the Churcb, " was reaçl by a mnember,

and Mr. A. M. Robertson, one of our honorar>' members,
gave a carefull>' prepared synopsis of the " Annual Report,)"
which proved most instructive. It was afterwards decided
to devote the slIf-denial money to the Shizuoka Church
Funld. Mas. H. S. Wil.SON, Cor. &eC.

CHA 1 1AM. -The Chathanm Auixiliary is having a pleasant
and prosperouis year. 'l'lie meetings are well attended and
of mnuch intcrest. 'l'le Noembiler quarterly tea was beld at
Mfrs,. Chas. leing's. Thiere wýis a large attendiance and
the mneeting %w;Is most s'csfl 'ihe Februar>' quarterLy
meetinig was heuld at the Churchi, and was a vcr>' spiritual
and prftbegathoring. Aý box of clothing, toWard which
thie Missionary Commiittue of th(, Fliorthi League gave
mnaterial con)itrib ution01, was sent to Ilhe Indians of Wialpole
Island.fl The ouItlouk is faoaland the Societ>' has

caintg) thank God anîd take courage.
L A'NNIs, Cor. Sec.

C,%KsoNvîîii .In rt.adinig of miissionar>' work donc Îin
the different places, our hecarts are fillud with gratitude t,) our
1-athecr in hecaven that 1c hlas given uis a desire to dlo somle-
thing l'or Hlimi. AMthotigh wu have not liad ais good ail
attendance as me would like, y.et we tedl thiat our labor will
îîot br in vain. WVe huld an 'a.sîer service on [lhe afterncoon
of that day. Rev. G. T. D awson prcachvcd a rnissîonary ser-
mon, folluwed biy a thou)ighiftil service by eigbt wvomn;
nîusîri hý l>yte choir ; recitation, "'l'le ýValk to 1'mmiiiauý,"
b>' Miss Maggic J. l.ie.Collection amoun(Ilted( t0 $2 35.
Weg arc hoping for a still largeýr meiasuire of success and in
cruam- of riioryzual. MI. A.MX ~

lh~soo01o, Illte 3rd ]-'ebIrtuary hast ani Auxiliary was
iinstituted in connction %vith the- Mutbodist Cburch hecre,
by 'Miss Ulawley, I)iItrict Organizer. 'l'le ladies prescrnt,
fîfteeýgn ini numbfler, very beartily gavu iii thecir naines for memi-
beursip,ý and thec official staff is as- follo)ws, President, Mrs,

(Rv)J. J. Rice; 1Sl'St, ir rsident, Mfrs. -J. A. Chapmanii;
znci vice president, Mirs,. Win, Loe; correspioninitg secre-
tar>', Mrs. Hl. Aý. Veomnans ; reiordliig eC(retair>, Mrs. J. E".
Richardson ; IraueMrs. J. TI. Greatrix ; canivatssers, for
OUT1,00K, Misses Ada Laku and Hlattie Crawford, Addi-
tions have bgevi made to the u mesi at each meeting
sincu organization. MRs. Il. A. CoOAT5 r. Sýec.

GaMn.Since our last communication to the OuTi-
100K, we find that we can report sonie progress. WVe
conmenced this year, acting uipon the sggesinnaea
the convention, to have a tca at the bouse of one of our
miemblers quaiýrterly. 'l'le first as repo(rted was given by
Mrs. 'Metcalfé, and the second b>' Mrs. H-. Smith. Biot h
meetings were!o aigecial interest and profit, baving the
buisiness hefore tea, and a st-lect programme in the evening.
Wec have charge of the public p)rayer-umeetinig each nionth,
.and bring itemns of interest from the i-ssioni fieldý to be
read by ouir own miembers. Every six maintbs we have a
platformn meeting Sabbath evenging in the interest of our
own Auxiliar>'. The box of clothing sent to the Alderville
Mission, worth ftuli> $50, ba's been duil>' acrnowledged b>'
the Supply Coinitee. C. GOOMVIN, PLes.

MORRISBURG.-Ifl the Annual Report, page 38, Ni
Toye, Morrisville, is credited with giving 65 yen 32 sent 1
the Japan Council. It should bie Morrisburg, Ont., instea
of Morrisville. This money was raised by the Acoi
Mission Band, of which Miss Toye, a loyal Presbyteral
living in a Methodist neighborhood, is President. Tth
îndependent .littie Band of rnissionary workers is now su
porting Shimada San, Miss Cunningham's Bible-womna
It is composed of eleven boys and girls, most of %vhomn gi,%
ail their pocket-.money to the Mission Band. The servar
girl who belongs gives one-tenth of hier wages to the Lordj
work. The Band meets fortnight]y, and at each meetir,
there is a short missionary programme. It is hoped tIhu
sorte of this Band will give themselves for work in thi
foreign field.

THE steadfastness of many of the Christian converts i
China during the recent persecutions has called forth th
admiration not only of the natives, but of many friends wh41
have witnessed the fidelity of these converts. During sorn.
of the late riots the leaders of the secret sects said to th4
Christians, "Sacrifice to the spirit of Conf'ucius and yoq
shail go." But they would not sacrifice, though painful an(<
violent deaths awaited them. Many who have been skeptica
hitherto as to the character of the converts in China, corifes
that they have flot understood the strength of their con vjf-
tions and the genuineness of their faith.

A TRAVEILER in Vucatan says that, as the natives can no
read, the namnes of the thoroughfares are neyer put up oi
street corners, nor the names of firms on stores or shops
instead, pictures of the articles sold within are hung out foi
signs, and they have a sinilar picturesque way of designatiný
the streets. 14In the angle of the corner house on a street
and at the top is a wooden figure of some kind, a bull, z,,
taras, or an eagle, a flamingo, or a woman, by whicb thai
partîcular thoroughfare is designated. There is one cailled
La cal/e de la vieja-' Street of the Old Wcman '-whosLe
figure is pcched upon the top of the corner house %%hIerqL
the strecet begins-."- Wide Awake.
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